
BSc in nursing gets 
the go-ahead 
Senatt' ,1pprnwd implementation of a 
BSc_ in nursing but turned down a 1ww 
PhD program in F1ench due toconcc1n 
about funding. 

Student., who begin thei1 musing 
studil ... at D;ilhousiethis ye<11 will enter 
the BS< pmgram, which will gradtmll' 
its fin .. t <las.., in 1989. The c·urrirnlurn 
will diffe1fmn11hel'Xisti11g BN (Baclw-
101 of Nur-;i ng:) pro~nim which will 
rt'm;iin in dfed for post-RN students 
who w<-1111 to earn a university det-,•lft'. 

A., fo1 the p101.x>~-d PhD in French, 
D1. Donald Beus. dean of a1 ts aml 
'>Cit·nn', sa id , at the ~:pl. 9 11wtti11g of 
Senate, 1hat if the capital cmnpaign or 
anothl'I SOUl(l' lU\'('lt'<.I tlw llCct'SS:-HY 

$30,000toSIO,OOO in quc'stion, thec_on
ditiorn; ... et by the .tcadcmic committt•e 
would <1ppca1 to bt• met. 

St'natt' cha11rnan \\'illiam jolll''> 
'>llgg(''>tcd tht' is'>ue ht· placl'd 011 1lw 
agt'nda of an eat I) nH:_'l'ting of the aca
den1ir pla11ning nlm1nillt'<'. 

In 01lw1 bm.int~s. l'Conomio. µroft~
'>Ol i\lic hat'! Bradfield a'>ked Presidt·rn 
i\b< Ka) if the law .. d1ool fire ha .. dj..,. 
to1ted tht' c1pi1al fund drive, n1ming 
donation., to lX' made to lht· htw !->chool 
at the ex1x·1l'>l' of other areas of tlw 
uni\'t'l'>ity. 

i\lacKay r<'plied the full in1plirntions 
of tht' fire Wl'lt' not yet known. Capital 
campaign gifts earmarked SJX.'<·ifically 
for tht· law :Khool art· not substantial at 
this time. he said. Law alumni will lx· 
asktxl 10 make special con1ributions. 

So far, Dai has not taken any stt'ps to 
altt·1 the funding fmmula f01 thecapi
l<tl campaign. He said he hoped the 
pro\·inn' would be "more disposed" to 
p1oviding funding for the law school, 
becau'>t' of the fire. 

MatKa) arknowle<lge<l th(' "great 
tonu ibution" of the many J:X'Ople who 
had hd1)(>(! salvage as much as possible 
from 1he law M"hool fire. 

Thl'atie professo1 Alan An<lrnvs 
asked if s1x·t·ial scholarships would be 
offered to South Afrirnn victims of 
apanheid who wish to auend Dal
l10u.,it'. l\.-lac Kay si-lid no panicula1 
Slt'J>S have IX:l'll iakt·n. Al times, African 
1 dl1get·s lmn· recein"C.I scholarships and 
pt'I haps Dai could follow a simi lar 
rnul'>t' with South Af1 irnns, he said. 

Andit•w.., aJ...o a'>hd if DalhousiC' 
would follow the sugg<'stcd procedun· 
that one JX'l cent of the \'aiue of new 
building-s be earmarked to buying 01 

Hrn1111issioni11g an for the structures. 
MacKay s.1id that \\'a!'> not "ironclad 

policy" but he would d1eck and report 
at a later meeting. 

Rt·plying to a qutstion from Brad
fieltl, vict:-prcsident Robbie Shaw said 
environmental is1 s' appeals had 1101 
affected the university's sale of Han 
Hou.')(.'. "The sale is now uncondi
tional," Shaw s.1id. Until a demolition 
permit for the property was obtained 
the sale was held up but, "there is no 
problem now.' ' 

(rn111/11u1"d 011 /!_"W J) 

Enrolment jumps 
four per cent 
Preliminary registration figures show 
student enrolment up about four J.X'I 

cent over last yt'ar. 
As or Sept. 8, combined f ull·time a11d 

p;1rt-time registration totalled 9,471, 
compared with 9,097 a1 the same timt• 
last y(_·ar. 

As of 1h;-1t dttte, there were 4,212 stu
dents entering the first year of 1lwi1 
programs, (cornµart'tl with 3,99-'I last 
year), 2,411 entering the second yem 
(2,3 IO last year), l ,880entering the third 
year (1840 last year) and 859 entering 
the fourth ye<ir (832 lasl year). 

The actual number of freshmen is 
about 2,600, most of whom are regis
tered in the Faculty of Ans and Sci<'nce. 

The numlx•r of pan-time siudents 
increas(_xl by <tlxmt eight JX'I' C('lll, or 
104 studl•nts, O\'er last yt'<tr. Pan-tilll<' 

students account for 1'1.5 per cent or 
total student population. up slightly 
from last year. 

The only faculty \\;hich so far shows 
a dedint" in enrolment is Management 
Studies, down by 24 students, although 
this could.change as strngglers register. 
Enrolment is up by 8.8 per cent (127 
students) in Graduttte Studies; 6.4 pt.·r 
ce111 (86) i11 He;1lth Professions; 3.8 per 
cent ( 169) in Arts and Scimce; 3.4 pt.'r 
<'C.'111 ( 15) in Law; 1.7 per cent ('I) in 
Dentistry; ;md 0.9 p<•r et·nt (6) in 
Medicine. 

Rl•gistrar Mary MacGillivray says 
thest' Cigurrs are useful for comparison 
purposes bu1 t·xplains that s1udt•ntsare 
still registering. Asofla1e las1 week. tht' 
total stood at just owr 10,000and is still 
t.'XJX'<"ttxl 10 rise. 
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We can do It. John Wiikes (left), campus co-ordinator tor the United Way, pens In Dara 
1985 goal - $83,000 - as loan representative Ken Macintosh and volunteer canMJssera 
Christine Jardine and Heather Sutherland look on. (Carlos photo) 

Dai boosts United Way 
campaign 
i\k;ils oil Wheds p1u\·ides ·hot dinners 
to .., id,, t·ldedy a11J disabled persons. 
The Canadittn National lns1i1ut(' for 
the Blind (CNIB) couHsels blind 
pl'ople and thei1 families mill pro\'ides 
lt'habilitation prngrnms and support 
'><'l'\'ices. The Dartmou1h "Boys' and 
Gi1 Is' Club promotes fun and education 
10 youth from the ages of 1hrt.-'t' to 18. 

These thrtt organization.. and more 
limn 40 other.., in 1he Halifax-Dart
mouth Met10 aiea are supported with 
l lnitt'<I \V;1y doll;us. It is estimated that 
en·1 y other family in Metro is sen•(.-'ll in 
om• way or another by the llnitt'<I Way. 

Dalhousit' is a slrong United Way 
supponer. In the past few ye;ns the 
ulli\'t'rsity has well surpassed its iargel. 

La'>t year tht' goal wa .. S70,000 but 
Dai raist'<I $76,081. This year's goo.I is 
$83,000. 

Tht• kick-ofr of the rnmpaign thi .. 
ymr will lx• on Ckt. 7 wi1h 1he tradi
tional flag-raising n·rernony al 11:30. 
<1.111. ill front of the Ans and Adminis-
11atio11 building. At noon lkawr Foods 
will sc:r\'ea flt'l' lunch in tlwSl lB. 

"The university has shown a tre
mendous increase in. participation in 
the last thrt'(' years," said George LeB
lttnc, Metro campaign director. "Dal
housie is one of the largest employers 
wi1h one of the largest employee 
campaigns. 

DaJ has what Le Blanc calls a failly 
high average donation rnte and al
though participation is still less than 
50 per cent the numbers are gro\\'iug. 
"The \"olunteers are doing a tremend
ous job." 

John \\'ilkes is this year's campm 
campaign chairman. He is director ol 
cuhural acti\"ities. Wilkes is looking 
forward to the campaign. "A lot ol 
JX-"Ople are affected by the United Way," 
he said. "ll's definuely a gcxxl cause." 

Since Wilkes joined D<il just a YC"dl 

ago. it will also be a good way for him 
to meet people. 

With a team of \'olumeers, Wilkes 
will be in 1ouch with enTyoneoncam
pus. "People who have been contacted 
feel s1rongly in·the cause." 



LETTERS 
BEEFS ABOUT FACULTY 
SALARIES 

llll'tt' """"much wi..,do111 in tlw dt '( i
,jo11 IJ\ D.F. ,\. ;uul thc Bo:11d to ..,igll <I 

lhlt't"-H'<ll <Ullll<I<( \\hi< h JX'l 1llilll'd 

..,,1\;11 ic ... !111 thl' l;i..,1 n·;11 111 Ix· h;11gai1wd 

"l'Jl<ll att'h. It allow' II'> to tah.t• a good 
look ;it our sala1~ pill till' and pt'1111i1s 

i11iag-i11a1in· .. ohuirn1 111 any 1>111hkrn.., 
\\·\1ic h m;1\ haw ;11i .. c11 during tilt' pie
' ioth \l'ar .... I ... ubmit that major p1ob
lcm.., h:nc arisen which <tit' nol uni
lonnly ll'<O,l;'llitcd bul which demand 
i11111wdiatt' ..,0!111ioth. In the culllinued 
p1t':-.t't1n· of fin;mcial dilfirnltic..,, 1hei1 
..,o\ution 1equi1c.., t'ntirdy difft'll'lll 
thinking than I h;nc oh ... etwd in µre
\ ioth negotiations. 

rlH' maj01 prohkms I St't' ;ire grns.., 
inequities in -;abry bct\\'t'l'll ranb ;md 
'>l'Condly an u11acnvtable spn·ad in 
\jilar~ rallgl'S. rht• fil.':lt of these is in 
(Otl\ideiable pat t duetoou1 i11abili1~ to 
li.'Ward t•xcdlcnt 1H'I £01 manct". Dal
housie tuda~ giH'.':I p1omotio11.;, hut 
tht':\t' h;I\ t' no financial 111t·;ming. fhu-, 
all mu \alarit'.':I ate cntiid) detet mined 
hy otn .":1ta11ing salmy 01 by the .;,al:H") 
we h;id whl'n thl' union wa.':I cenified. It 
ma~ Ix· pmsible to t·xn·t·d the maxi
mum ... alat ,. fm rank if a cornmiltt'{' 
approves, bill it is extremely difficult 
to obtain a salary in keeping with your 
11 lll' am! 1ecr1Hly demons1ratcd 1.x:r
£01 mmK('. rJ1e leaSOll is that the ll'llll 
mt•iit increa.':le has become a dirty word 
and that promotion plus S.50 pur
chases a cup of cofft•t•. 

En·n greater damage i ... -being done 
by long-term application of the salaq 
formula which has bl't'll negotiated. 
This includes a 1xrct·ntage inucase in 
salary plus a se1 sum for career de\'l'l
opment. But it appt'<US that t'\"t'll the 
most senior persons doM' to retirement 
-;till han• "de,·eloping" careers. Actu
al!~. this is not a bad formula for the 
short term bemuse it appears to giw 
-;omewhat larger raises for junior per
sonnel. Owr the mt'{lium term how
(·n·r. it has led to an umtccceptable witl
t·ningof the salary range. Thetlt·gi:·t't'of 
1hi-; di<;tortion amounts for a -.ingle 
\t'ar to the diffen·m·e he1wt·e11 let us say 
'1.8°0 of .$70,000 and the !ktme 1x-rcen
tagt· of 35,000 anti ha'i now brt·n com
pounded for 6 years. Tht·1 e is simply no 
ju.;,tifirntion for the ~alary of one full 
professor to be dose to double th;tt of 
another. There is no justification fm a 
1da1ivdy unproductin· As~iiltt· Pro
ft·s-,or in department X to earn 10-30% 
more ,a!ary th;m a hot-shot full proft!'>
\Or in department Y. 

DAL NEWS 

\\'hat {;Ill ht• done ;1hou1 dus si1ua-
1io11? I kn· :in· ;1 ft.\,. st1ggt•s1io11 -, -
{llll\ ()lll nq4(Hi;1l(Jl\ can dt•(idl· how 
dt•siiahk ;111d p!ot<tic;d lht'\ dt(' . 

I. \\'l' clll gin· -,inglc s11111 i1H1t'<t\t''i 
in -;ala1 ~ 111t'\t'I ~(Jilt'. rq.,:a1dk-,..,ol 1m·.;,
t•111 l<Ulk. D.F .. \. and Bo;ud negotiatt' 
tht' total pool ;naibhlc !or acadcrni( 
sal;n) i1Htt'a"t's. and th;tt i\ di,idt'd h) 
thl' nurnh1·1 of ac1drrnic\. rl1i-; would 
maintain thl' \lal LI\ q110 ol .;,;d;n) 
1;111g-t':\ hut won Id ht"ndit 1hmt· on low 
s;tlarie-,. 

'.l. \\'('could nl'goti<Hl' the w,ual p{·1-
n·11tagt• plm C:DI. hut makt' tht• CD! 
a\·ailahlc onl) to thu'it' t•;u ning k"' 
th;111, e.g. $:i!l,OOO. (I wislwd I could S;t) 

that it .;,hould 1101 Ix· gin·n to full pro
fe\sOJs \\'ho ha\t' altt'ady. by definition 
··t1t•\"t'lo1x·d tht'ir c;11t•t•1s.·· hut u11fo1tu-
11atdy I know too man) of that rank 
with 1idic11lously lo\\' '><tl;11i(':\.) Thl' 
.':llllll of the C:DI'\ not paid \\'ould Ix· 
used to rt'iit'\"t' -;abry inequitit's 
thrnugh the p1e~c111 c·ornrnillt't' stnu
tllll'. Si1Kt' thi.., stun may lx· .~mall. and 
thl' inl'quitit'S are largt'. inany yt·ars 
mav bc requin·d lo n'\"l'l"'K' the pn·..,ent 
tlt'~;d. 

3. \\'e rnuld a.':lk D.F.r\. and Boa1d to 
llt'gnitate;marnount for<;;1lary i11nt-;1.':lt''> 
but to n·sc·l"\'e 20-30°0 of that total 10 

rcuify throug-h tlw r\ssociation-Boanl 
Committee tht' inequities whid1 ha\T 
de\'doµnl. I Stl.':l!X'CI that scwral yt·;u·s 
may he n·quired. t'H'll with thi .... lo 
n·solw them all. 

I. ~Iy final suggestion corn hint..., ;m 
ounn· of prt'\'t•ntion with a pound of 
cun·. I -;trongly suggt'St that pmmotion 
bC"at:C"Olllpanied. in ftuun·. by 1-><1y11w11t 
of at lt'<l.':lt one additional CDI. Fmthn, 
our negnt iators shouhl \'t'I") M'l imP;I) 
considn making this policy n·troac
tin". l'ith<1· lo thC' tilllC' of promotion or 
for a minimum of three yt'<ll"\, .':lo that 
those of m who han· fallen far behind 
Gill c11d1 up \\'ith thost• who hcl\'(' 
simply 1ecein-'(I t'\'l'l" largn· raist'S. 

I must <'lld 1his h·1ter with" st'l"i('s of 
disdttimtn. Fir.;,t th(' 1eadt1· -,hould Ix· 
as'>Ull'tl th;tt I ;1111 not flying· a ttial bal
lcxm ... ugg,...,ted by eitht1· pany to the 
cuming m·gutiations. On thecontrar). 
I haw i11tt·11tionally not di.;,np;sed thi-, 
matter with anyone. St·condly, hl' 
as-;ured that 11011(' of my .;,ugg(•.;,tio11-; 
\\'ill l"t''>lllt in ;my 1x·1-;011al linarnial 
advantage - my pC'rso11al 'i<dary \\·ill 
bl' bt'<;t if all of my .\uggt"Stiom an· 
ignored Peter E. Dresel 

Professor 
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HARRY BRUCE 

Underdogs beat baseball bullies 
Can -;omcont• in the Psychology Depanment explain why I felt a mm \dou.'i 
surg(' of sadistic joy whC"n a gang of Ame1 icam called the To1onto BluC' jays 
lx·at a gang of Americms called lh<' Nl'w Ymk Yankt't·s? Thl') lx:al I hem 1101 

once hut tl11et• times in a row, not befor(' loving admirers in ·i ·oronto but lx·fme 
baseball\ nastit~t. 1110.'il intimidating fans. One sponswritt·r calls Yankee 
Stadium "the world's largest outdoor lunatic asylum," and a Yanket· pitcht:'I 
onn' decided it was "tht:' real Bronx wo." But why should I g-ive a pinch of 
bc;wer dung about \\'hat happens lo the Blue jays when tht·y go the1<· to play? 

It's tnie tlrnt I'm a Torontonian by birth, but I left Hog Town 14 years ago 
because I prekn<'d Nova &otia. 

IL"s true that asa boy 1 adored thegloiiom LC'afs of hockt·y and the indomita
ble Argos of football, but then the Dark Ages ofToromospons lx-gan, and they 
strClched into what .'ieemt'{l likecenturies. and my old flame fm Tornnto tt·mns 
shrank, sµutttn-'(I and died. 

It's ttue that when the Blue jays went to New York for this crucial four-gcmw 
se1frs they had the best 1ecord in big-kague ball; but it is ·abo uue that not one 
of their player~ is a Omatlian. h1det.'tl, no Blu<' Jay likes Canada enough to 
nlilke it his year-round home, much less take out citiLenship. 

Why tlwn did their beating the Yanket"S give me such all-round. chv-down. 
mellow satisfanion? Well. it"salwaysgocxl. in any field, to st't'a cool, (omteous 
underdog humiliate a mouthy, arrogant. upperdog. Though the Blue Jays 
were in first place in the east division of tl1e Arneri<·an League, tlll's('CCH1d-place 
Yankt·t~ had been relentlessly closing in on them all through August and early 
Septetnber. I listorically, the Ya11keesare the juggernauts of ba-;t"ball. 'rl1e Blue 
Jays are upstalls whose short history ha.':1 lx't.'n diaracterit('d by their choking: 
u11tle1 pressure. The st·ries at Yankee Stadium wa.':I pressure. rnakl' no mistake. 

Since the other New York team, thl' i\kt~. was a hot contt·ndn in tht' 
National Le<1gue. fans in The Big Apple were itching lO see the entire Wmld 
Series played out i11 theircity. "fhey were all babbling about the u1x:o11iingjoys 
of a ''Subway Series'', but the Blue Jays ihreatened this greedy dream. Yankee 
lans - known as "'the lUth man'" bccaust' their behavwr 1s so gross that some 
s1.xmswriters believe they _.:,1dually help the Yanket~ win garnt's - gn·eted the 
Toronto team with rage, ridicule. contempt, and downright hatred. They 
actually booed when opera star Rohen Merrill sang "O Canada." 

"'They booed our national anthem, so that shows you they don't want us to 
win," said Blue Jay Jesse Barfield. How gracious of him to talk about '"our .. 
anthem, specially since he's from Joliet, Illinois. But ev{'ll if the Jays are 
American to a man, tht'y are somehow endeari11gly "Canadian" beside the 
Yankt't'S. 

The Jays are soft-spoken anti untemperarnemal,just a good team with little 
color and no superst<1rs. Like Gmada, tlwy'w never received their fair share of 
publicity in the States. Ah, but the Yauket:'S! They've always ix-'('ll the bullit·s 
and braggansof baseball, the big guys with the big names, wearing pin-s1ri1x' 
suits and making headlines everywhere with tiny tantrums. 

Absurd though I knew this to be, I saw theserit'S asa dassicco111est between 
likable representatives of Canada and a gang of ugly Americ.-tns. llnslrnke11 by 
losing the first game, the Jays then whup1xd 1he Yankees three times in a row. 
They just dean whuppetl 'em. During the third inningof the last g:ame, I was 
sipping a rum-and-water bdore my TV set. The Blue Jays exploded, lhe 
Yankt't'S fell apart. How sweet it wa~ when disappointment scnle<l like a huge 
eiderdown on 54,000Yankee fans, and smothered their vicious din. Srore, at the 
end of the third: Toronto 6, New York 0, rum glass empty. 

I poured another drink, anti chortlt'{I mer the thought that Toronto, not 
Momreal, would be the first Canadian city ever to be host of a World Seri<'s 
game. Well, I said I was from Toronto, did't I? The poor old Expos, they'\'e 
been trying so long, and spans bring out the wars! in Ill<'. God, won't it bt.· 
wonderful when Americans discover they can't witness the supreme test of their 
game without carrying their passports, enduring the attentions of our Customs 
officials, and going home with their pockets full of change that's decorated 
with beavers, schooners and caribou? That'll teach them to boo our anthem? 
Right, Jesse? 

The search is on for a 
new president 
The presidential search commiuee is 
actively looking for a president for 
Dalhousie to take office after Dr. 
MacKay completes his term on Aug. 
31 .. 1986. 

The committee has re<-"t'ived many 
suggestions for possible candidates and 
has met with many interested parties. 
As a result, it has gained valuable 

information to use in selecting the pres
ident. 

Members of the committee are Wil
liam Jones, chair; Peggy Weld, vice
chair; Alan Andrews, Catherine Ble
wett, George Cooper, Judith Fingard 
and Douglas Chaytor, exerutive .secre
tary to the committee. 

Dai Nf'w .... Sl·nr. 2!l. JQH.ll 



For six months last term eight to 10 year old pupils at the Dalhousle Elementary 
School studied ml/ls. They capped their research with an in-depth tour of some Nova 
Scotia mills. Teacher Winnie Kwak is shown at the tar right. (Guild photo} 

Most law grads find 
articling positions 

All but lolll ol Dalho11..,il'\ I 18 bw 
'>tudl'nt ... \\'lu1 g1;1duall'd J,1.,l '>p1i11g 
ha\t' found a1tiding l)(J'iilio11.,, la\\' 
'>lhoo] pla<l'llll'lll olliu·1, Paui Alll'li, 
'i:tid ll'ct'lllly. 

Although Alkn·., 111ajo1 coiu·t·m j., 

that nt'\\' l<nqt'l'> '>t'llltt' IX'ltll<llH'lll 

1>11'iil ic>ti.. alt1·1 1hey :tit' ad111i11t·d h> thl' 
lbi, '>ht· i~ pk<hl'd wi1h Dalh11u..il'''> 
n·rnHI. At th1· l111in·1.,ity of B1i1i'>h 
Columbia, '>ht· '><I)'>, 10 J>l'l tt'll( ol llH' 
la\\' g1;ul11<tll"> d11 lHJI h<i\t' ;11ti1Ji11g 
J)(hili011 ... 

Al kn .. 111wy., g1adua1i11.~ c 1;i.,..,t~ 1,~·<1 
yca1., .11!1·1 g1aduatio11111 ..,l't' lu1\\' tht ') 
han· ptoglt''i'>l'd. 

;\lm1 of tlH'( ;!;i.,.,,,f '8 J ..,t't'tll'> to ha\t' 
IJ1·1·11;ul111 i11t'd, '>lll''><I)'>. ()j tlu· '.) I lawy-
1·1.., in llalilax -Da 11111011th. '.:!'.) lrnd 
l1>1111d joJi.. Cl\t'I tilt' '>lllllllll'l, 

A ..,ttl\t'Y ol 1h1· u,...,., ol 1982 ... how., 
1l1a1 l.'11 iii thl' I:>!> g1;Hl11alt"> han' ln'l1 

:1dmit1n:I 10 a pm' iw ial ha1. ,\bu11 
h;1ll 1h{' l 1,..,., n·111ai11nl in N11\a -.;< ()lia: 

12 j)('l <t'lll \\Tilt lo 01ua1 io: nim· pt'l 

<t'lll 10 Nt'\\'lou11db11d. 1\1011· 111:111 h:ill 

tht' <bi..,.., \\'t'le in p1i\:llt' p1atti<t· and 
17 per cent had found jobs ou1side the 
legal profession. 

·· J'hcH' aH' n·t~ It'\\' 11111·111pJo)t'<l 
LHqt·i..,," Alh-11 ... a) ...... l't·oplc who 

lOllH' in lo '>l't' llH' who t\011·1 han· johs 
Jim t' m11all) l1llt1Hl '><JllH'lhi11g ,,·i1hi11;1 
coupll'ol t11rn11h ... " Tht' rna1kt·t, llow
l'\t'I, i'i lightt'llillg Up l<ll Ja\\')l'I.., i11 
p1fratt' pra< tin·. 

In Junt·. Allen 1u111pll'1nl a )t·;11-lon.~ 
'>ltlll) of t<llt't1.., otll'iidt' tht· p1olt-..,ion 
f<>I la\\' g1ad11;t1t· .... Jn ;1 thitk. hb<k 
hi11dt·1 in hl'I ollitt' in lht· I ~I\\' I lotht', 
,\111·11 ]1;1., c11111piil'd ;1 <rnllp1t·la·mi,1· 
Ji .. 1 of 115 Cllt'('I'> fol ];m'yt'l'i h;N·d Oil 
\\'h;t1 1n;111y 11011-pran i .. ing lawy1·1., ;m· 
doing tod;1y. 

l'lwi1 joh'i ungt· hom lilm p1oduu1 

to kg;d 1qJ011t·1. l'IH ·1t·a1t· h11w;uuu1 ... 
a hou.,ing 111;11kl'l a11;1h'>i. ;nl imt·.,t
lllt'lll h:mh.t'I. '" l11t· pt•1;pk t·111plo)t'd 
0111.,idt· the legal p1olt·.,.,io11 1<1lknl 
t·11tl111.,i<1'>lit;ill) ahrnn thl'il job ... '" 
,\ll<-11 ... ay'>. 

BSC PROGRAM IN NURSING GETS THE 
GO-AHEAD 
(1011!111unl /mm µagl'l) 

,\la1 Ka\ '>aid thtn• wa.., no dl'<i'iio11 
Oil \\'hc1he1 [OUS{''iOmt•oftlw.$10mil
lion crn111ibutt·d In lilt' pm\ inn· to thc 
Capital Cm1paig11 fot stmklll housing. 

Studclll Jmiff You11kn\ appcal to 
Sl'natl' \\'<I' tu1 tlt'd down at the .'wpt. 9 
lllt't·1111g. \\'hl'n 'iiH· tiit'tl to han· t\\'o 
law <·0111~·.., <Ollllll'd lowanl a lnisim·..,.., 
dcgH't' '>Ill' had bct'll idu.,nl. I k1 alk
ga1irn1 of h1a'i, that <11101he1 .studt·nt had 
ht'l'll gin·n nedit lot cOtll'>l'' in ;i ... im
ib1 'iit11;11ion, H·as not ;ineptcd. 

S1·11a1c u11hdd thl' miginal rnling. 
mi the grounds thal thl' othe1 .slUdeHt 

had been an honol'i student and, a ... 
'>uch. had diffen·111 1cquin•rncllls 10 
fulfill. 

Sew1al Scnale com111i1tt't' po'>ition.., 
Wt'l'l:'filJt'd: 
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D.i\1. l.t'\\'i.., and P. B. \\'aitc of ,\11., 

;md S< iciHt' and D. :\lilt-.., of Dl'nti'>ll\ 
\\'t'H' det tcd to the ;1c1dt·rnic ap1x·at., 
1 rn111111ttt·e; F. i\I. lh;1dfidd and I\.. 
Dunn of ,\11.., ;111d Sc 1t' IH c, R. \\'. 
Ch;11nh1·1.., and A. D. Cohl'll ol i\lt'di
t lllt', P. pm..,., ol \la11;1gt·1111•1Jt Studin 
;mtl D. \\'ill1a111.,_ol 'H>t ial \\'mk w<n· 
dn1nl ;i.. '>t'll<lll' 1<·p1ncnt;t1i\l''> on thc 
p1·1· ... idl'lll 0 '> (()Liil< ii. 

J. C:. Poole~ ol I k:1lth 1'10ft~siom 
w;1<, dt'tlt'tl <t'i 1t'PH'st·111a1in· 10 !lit' 

ath i'iOI) t 0111111i1 ln' on athletics ;11 
Dalholl'>il'. • 

R. E. C<'otgt• of i\lanagt'llH'll! .',rn

dit">, B. O'Sht'a of I kalth Prnf1-. ... iom 
and S. B. Slwrwin of An ... ancl S<-il'mr 
Wl'H' dc<ll'd lo thl' 1111in·..,it) hudg1·1 
ad\'i'iory nm11ni11t·t·. -t:d MfllLt•l!a11 

Dai Elementary School 
finalist in competition 
Thl' Dalholl'>i(' Elt·11H·111;11 y St h()(J] i., a 
finali ... 1 i11 au i111t.n1atitmal ''Ct'llln"of 
Exn·lh-un•'' com1x.·tition. 

Tht· National Council ol' Teac h<n 
of Engli'>h (NCI"E), basl'd in lltbana, 
111.,s<'ht<dthe 11-)t'al-old'><h()()I from 
among 700 applit:""..tnt .... 

D1. I,<·, Jlal1·y,<hainnanoftlw<·dl;: 
C'<llion dqmnmt·nt. i ... happy ahout thl' 
~·h-11ion ... It\ a n·n,g-nitirni that th(' 
..,< hool i'> difkn·nt hul tha1 it 'iln'S'>t''> 
t'X<dlt'll<l' in t·durnti<>11." 

Six )l'aJ., agu tt·adwrs al thl' '><hool 
dl'vl·l111x·d a 1lm1H·- ... 111dy a1Jpnmc 11 t1> 
thl' cu11in1h1111. Tht' lt'<Hht·r.,, who 
i1l<'rn 1)(mlll' tht· lat<''>t 1l1inki11g i111l'ad· 
i11g· in lhl' tunitulurn, <hoo'>t' a topic 

alll.1 thl' pupil.. inH!->tig<lh' ii tho
roughly dm ing the tl·1 m. 

Jn th<' publi< !-,(·hool \).'>l<·m . .,.,~., 
I foky, tlwnmiculum j., "<lirtatt'd lrom 
abO\'('." 

Winnie Kwak, a tead1e1 who hdJX'tl 
with tht'applirntion to the ;\'(;TE, \;1id 

the Council was looking for strengths 
in the curriculum. One example was a 
six-month study of mills, which 
included a comprehensive tour of-sev • 
eral mills in Nova Scotia. 

Tlw NGn.:, which will mah ih 
final sdl'ction in Nowmlx.·1, will soon 
send a 1eprcsema1i,·c to the school, 
whid1 i., lont1l'd in thl' education 
building. 

Dean's doors demolished 
Two '>fX'<ial door'> that Dai\ tkan of 
11mlici11t', D1. T.J. ;\Juira), uitd !O'ki\t' 

fio111 dt">ll w tion in thl'llO\\'-dl'moli~lll'<l 
ll;111 11011..,1· ;md gmagt" wt'lt' nu up 
with a d1;ii1i '><I\\' aml '>t'lll 10 thl'dum11. 

l"IH· dt)(ll'i, which had an histoti< 
link to Dalhou'>it', had ht't'll lodged loi 
'>alekt·t·ping on land opJXJ..,itt• thl' p1t''i
idt'Jl(\ holllt'. But thq \\'l'I(' mi~tak<'lll) 
dt'allt'd up. <ut up and dt'alt'd mu. 

i\I11n;1) i'> a kcen ama1n11 historian 
and fou11d1·1 of the ilKal Societ) fo1 thl' 

I Ii ... 101y of ;\ll'dicim'. I le and Bai barn 
Blau\dl. of ihc Dai i\kdical Alumni 
A ... ..,ociation. knew that !he large door'> 
011 tlH' Sum1111·1 "itn·et ga1agt• of I la1 t 
l lm1'>t' \\'l'll' madl' from timlx·r~ th;H thl' 
young l la1 I had'>a\·ed in 1928 horn tht· 
old Da I llll'd '>thool. 

rill' '>chool ~!otxl aO-O'>S the blcx k 
hom 1l;u1·., lun1~t·. at thCcrn 11t·1 of Col-

ll'geand Cm leton Suct·ts. It \\'ii'> demol
i~hed wht·n tlw facult) of medicine 
mon'll to the nem by Fmre:-.t Building. 

\\'ht'll ;\funay kanw<l abou1 dlt' 
Han House's threatened demolition 
during his sabbatical in England he 
tried to negotiate their salvage. 

This sp1 ing, on the\\'a) 10 ht1 office. 
Blau\'elt pa~~l'd Hai 1 House , sa\\' 
dl:'molition Ul'\\'S about and rusht'll 
OH'I" to claim the door.!>. She \\'as told 
~he ha<l 10 minutes to get them away. 

Dai piodun-'da fi,·e-ton trnck within 
1hrc1· minutt'S and sht:' helped rescue tht· 
tloo1s a!; llw w1t:'ckers bulldozed the 
\tl"UCIUlt'. 

· fhe r<'Scuc was ..,hon Ii n"<I: The doors 
,,·en· rni~takt·11ly dum1x-'d. 

New administrative 
computer on the way 
lhlhou.,il' ''> gl'Uing a m·w computcl to 
h;uullt· it'> ad111i11i ... 1ra1i\t' ..,,..,lt'lll'>. 

.\ millio11-dolla1 IH;\1 1381 rnmp11· 
lt'l '>)'>lt'lll will hl' imtalkd in :'\mt·mlx·1 
and lwgi11 Ol>t'lati11g in t'<ll I) 198{),\;iy., 
Chon Ito., Pt'l l), din·t 101 ol <1dmi11i.,11-a-
1i\t· 1ornp111ing. 

lht· lir.,t to bl' ph1ggt·d i1110 thl' 
<<>lllpllll'l ,,-1]1 ht· 1hc ... 1ud1·nt admi.,
'>1011'> ;11Hl 11·gi.,1rati1111 ")"tl'm, \\'hith 
\\·ill 11111tai11 <Li.,., lt'<Old'>, ll'gi'>llalioi1 

l1gu1c ... 1naik.,, tliltl'>llil>l'><l 1Hl '>1Udt·nt 
ll<lllW'> .md ;Hld1t·'>'>t">. It will hl' known 
a., \RIS (,\d1111 .. ..,1011., ;ind Rl'gi..,11;11io11 
lnlrn111<11ion s, ... tt'lll). 

L\c11t1i;tlh.1IH"admini.,11:11i\c'<orn-

putt·r will IX' Usl'd hy Financial St·n i
n·..,, Pc1 ... onncl Payroll and Pmcha~ing 
to kt•t'P track of budgth, pay c-hcqul'~, 
pt·1~on1wl information. and s!O<k 
COlltlOI. 

(:ulll'llth, t}H">t' lt'(Old ... <Ut' heJd t)ll 

th1cn.liff1n•111 .. ystl't11~-D:il'.,C:\'BER. 
a rnini-<omplllt'l in the A and A build
ing and FORCE l'l·::\'. an off-campu'> 
"''l\in· h111t'dlL 

1'11t· !Bi\I J:l81 ha'> a mt'rnory cap:u
it' of lfi m1·gah)tt''>. 01 16.000.000 K. 

Studt'llt <rn11p111t·1 lah-. han· lx·1·11 

lllmt·d to <111otht•1 pa11 of tht· Killam 
h;i...<'llH'lll to 111;1kt· IC)(llll frn the IB:\I 
llldthint·. 

President's Sports 
Festival 
rlw pn'.!>ide11t'sS1xms Festi,·al kicks 

off Friday, On. I with a twokilornc
trt' nm. A costum<'•d cannonball di\ e 
mntt'SI follows at the Dalplex. 

Saturday at 9a.m. thc festi,·;il con
tinues with bike race;, a 1 ug-of-w;:u, 

a cm pmh-pull contest and the 
walk-the plank e\'ent. A series of 
relays and co-op game activities 
w1~1p thing. up Sa1urda) af1ernoon. 

Anyonl:' intercs1ed may contact 
Faye Joudley at 12+-2558. 



Centre enters second decade with "more confidence and experience" - Shaw 

African Studies celebrates 1 Oth anniversary 
Dalhousie"s Centre for Afric:m Studit'S, 
thl' only Cumdian institution of its 
kind, i:o. cdl'brating· its tenth annin·r
s;11' in i111e1c.-sti11g1imt'S\ Thenmlinent 
it I;>< u .st'S <Hl nmtinues to bt·:1cm1ldrnn 
()f lllll"l'SI as it Slruggll's toon•rcome the.• 
lt'g<H'Y of political and economic 
(Cl((llliLation. 

Famine in Ethiopia and the Sud:m, 
;i., wdl as political and social upht'il\"al 
in South Africa. Nigl'ria, Zimbabwt', 
l 'gamla and otht1.· na1ions indicate the 
situa1ion will remain \·olatile for soml' 
time to come. 

··If we.· didn ·1 han• an African Studit'S 
Centre we would probably han· to 
<n·att· one now.·· says et'ntrc.· director 
·1·im Sha\\". 1·11e i111pona1Kl' of Africa11 
'>tudics at Dalhousie has bem ··re· 
inforced by the intensifying crisis on 
the continent itself. which made our 
jHograms n·er more relcva lll and 
s;ilient. ·· 

The centre enters its s<Ton<l decade 
""with more confidence and exµerienc:t>. 
its original mandatt' ,·indicated aml its 
new range of acti,·ities ~iablish<'(i. .. 

Shaw says the Afric;urnisis is one of 
umkrde,·eloprnent. The vestiges of 
white rolonial rule won't dis<1ppear 
O\l'l"llight. 

The centre's publications mid con
ferences are able to build on µ<1st 
successes. 

Dr. Tim Shaw 

Las1 week. for instance. th<' ct·111re 
hdd a 1imdy confen'nn• on Nigt·ria. 
Last month tht· We<>t African rt'publi< 
expffienced i1~ second coup in two 
years. With some last-mimm· s<J'am
bling, the n·nt1t· managed 10 line up 
Nigerian panicipants (from the Niger
ian Institutt' of l11ternati01rnl Affairs) 
just weeks after the d1ange in govt'rn
mt'nt. 

nw fact that this dialogue took 
plact'al Dalhousit', ratht·1 than a larger 
C111:1dittn uni\'l'rsity. dt'111onstra1es tlw 
tt•111n··-. stature, Shaw s;1ys. 

Shaw forst't'S more.· sc.·min;us. such as 
the major nmkrenre on the "L1gos 
Plan of Anion" hdd last year, new 
publications, innovative fund-raising 
and <'xperimt'llls in development 
t'dtication. 

rhe t"t•n Ire's t'Xl'Cll t i\'t' nun Ill it tee 
reports to n>uncil and 1hc assis1ant 
\'ic<'·prt'Sident (rt'St·arch). There are five 
subcommittt·es - fo1µublica1io11s, 
programs, dewlopment, housing and 
education - whid1 indude .'>lu<lcnts 
and faculty. 

The n·111n·'s publications prngTam. 
rn-t'ditcd by Shaw and John E. Flint. 
exp('cls lo 1eka-.e at least six books a 
yt>ar. Titles already in print C"O\'tT topics 
sud1 as d<'\ dopnwnt, economic history 
of Nmth<'rn Rhodesia (now Zambia) 
fr<)lll 1918-1960 a11d tilt' role of \\'Ollll'll 
inAfrirn11c.levdupme111. 

Future lxKJk~ will cover -e<lucation, 
llll"dici11e, law. oceans, and prt'· 
<ulrn1ial Afrka. 

Since 1980 faculty at the Ccntn· for 
Ahic;m S111dit'S havt' published nine 
nilunH'~ on various African subjects 
and lhert' is also a s<:rit's of working and 
bril·fing paJXTS. 

Shaw says thl' Cl'nl!T must t'nsure ii 

continues to auract African and Cana
dian students. C11iadi<111 dialogue must 
rnminuewith Nigeria, whidt, with 100 
rnillio111x·oplt', is lhecominent\ most 
1x1pulous 1iatirnl. 

The ccmn· receives basic support 
from the university, in addition to a 
houseo11 SeymomSt. llnivnsity fuml
ing is regarded a.>. setd moncy so the 
ccntn· can raise.· its own funds once an 
ad111inistrativc s1ruu11n· is in pl;1n:. 
Grants and suµpon from such org;mi
Lations as Canadi;.111 International 
Ot·v(_·lopme11t Agency and various 
branches of the United Nations boost 
its budget to about $150,000. 

fhc t·t·ntrc\ outl<x1k is b1ightn now 
than just two years <1gu. A review com
mil tt·e had suggested the ccn1re's fund
ing and university scrvin'S Ix· halved. 

Instead. 1he administration µla<:<'d 
the offin· under the aegis of the vice
l>rt'sidt·11t (1t'S<'Ct1d1) aml impknwnted 
the current funding plan. 

Shaw ex1x.·tls the n:ntre will now 
lake a11 l',·t'11 broadlT n1lc. ,,. rlw African 
nisis h<1s e11<ou1;1gec.I fun her outreach 
in the media, .schools, crnnmunity 
groups, nun·gfn't' l"lllllent 01ganin1· 
tions. (•tc Ho1.x-fully, as lx)fh the Afri
can situatirn1 and the (·c._·ntn·'s acti,·ities 
den·lop over the next dt'cadc our cde
hrations in 1995 will he as prited as 
thost' of 1985. " -Eel MarLt'llan 

Feminists object to scholar's view of development 
A Zimbabwean public sernmt <iccuscd 
participants a t a Dalhousie semi1mr of 
failing to understand tl1e fundamentals 
of Afrirn. 

"'One of the most depressing things 
about African studies in the developed 
world is that your liberal ic.lrology iso
lates factors from the totality," Dr. lbbo 
:\Iandazo, of the Public Service Corn· 
mission of Zimbabwe, told about 20 
participams attending the seminar on 
'"Current situations and slruggles in 
:\'igeria and Zimbabwe" a1 the Centre 
for African Studies last week. 

During a Ji,·ely discussion, Mandazo 
referred to comments made by femi
nists, one of whom hac.I objected to Pro
fc•ssor Okundiba Nnoli's theory of 
de\'eloµment. Nnoli had usnl the 
phrase "man's m<1nipulation of the 
environment" and a participant said 
that was sexist because it used the word 
"man," adding that people should 
work with the environment and not 
manipulate it. 

Dai history professor Jane Parp<1n 
told Nnoli, of the University of Niger
ia, that he should bring-gender into the 
definition. 

~noli disagrec.'CI, saying, "You don"t 
bring man)' factors into the defini
tion." He mentioned l'thnicity and 
youth as other factors that could be 
brought in. But a theory, he !klid, die.I 
not mean en'l'ything could be brought 
in. 

:\lam.lazo, supporting his African 
colle.-tgue, said 1he fundamental issu<.'S 
did not l'Xcludc womrn's libcrntion. 
Zimbabwe, he added, was d<•ing far bet· 
1er than Canada in terms of fairer 
rcpn'Sent;uion of women in govem
nwnt ranks. 

In Nigl'l'ia, tht· situation had gone 
the otlwr way, wit~ 75 per cent of the 

se<nndary school population female, 
Nnoli s.1id. 

Gloi i<t Nikoi, a <;(:nior Pearson fel· 
low. who said sh<' wanted to injnt 
pragmatism into the discussion on 
Nnoli's theory, rnentiotl('<l htr expe
riences as a planner in Ghana. Th(' 

planners \\'<'ll' nmdi1iont'd to think ol 
farmers a., male - wht'n in fact the 
majority of Africa's farmt'rs ar<' femall' 
- and ""a result <k-signed programs 
for thl'm. The prngrams had failt'tl. 

"At what poim." Nikoi asked. "do 
1heories relatt' to reality. Women an· 

fundanwntal in the development 
J>IO("('S'i. 

Nnoli d1alil'llgTd participants 10 

build their own the01 it'S on de\"dop
lllt'nl. "If you fed my tht'ory is dd<"c
tiw, build you1 own llwory." 

-Ho111aSt•1111 

Business students call rivalry "friendly" 
Four years ago a group of MBA stu
dents staned Coburg Omsultm1ts, a 
consulting firin that corn1x-ws di1ectly 
with a similar company run by another 
group of Dai MBA studmts. 

Mel Orecklin, of Coburg. calls tht· 
rdationship ix'lWt't'll Cobu1g and the 
13-year·old Atlantic Busilll'SS Consul
t<tnts "fric.·rH.lly compel it ion." Each 
group has its own clit·nts;-m<l <UlllJX'lt'S 
for new ones. "Th;-u 's fair," says Sandi 
Arthurs. 

On:cklin, Arthurs, Lori Raflcr and 
Kunyi Mangalamare arc this year's 
owners. In April they took over 
Coburg. They will run it fora ytar and 
just before they graduate will s<"llout to 
a new anp of MBA students. 

Coburg begoJn as a result of the stiff 
annual competi1ion among students to 
run ABC. An unsuccessful group of 
ABC bidders dcci<lt'c.l to start a sc:cond 
consulting firm based on ABC's win
ning formula: Professional, inexpen
sive work. 

When their term ends thl' partners in 
Coburg will sell the firm for the cost of 
incorporation - about $400 per 
IX'l"SOn. 

They work in a tiny windowlt'Ss 
room at 6152Coburg Road con<luning 
projcc1s that range from budgt•tary 

comrol systems, huma111esowu· plan
ning to market research and 01xration-. 
maitagement. Gihurg rc.n·ntly crn11-
plett'{I a study for a sun tanning salon 
that want<.'{! to know if i1 had sufficil"lll 
sales to justify franchising. "A lot of 
ourdit·n1sdu11't ha\'t' tht· knowlt-dgt· t<> 
du that kind of a study.'" Anhui :o.ay'i. 

rlwir clients are mostly -.mall
busint'.'is IX'{)ple ln11 they provitle ((lll
suhing st"rvict'S to both tlw gon'.rllllll'nt 
an<l priva1t· Sl'(:tors. Clicms have.· 
included Canada Post, llityl'rs Road 
Shopping Cernn· and thl' Nova Scotia 
Liquor Commissi(Jtl. 

Thl' partnt'rs can draw on tlwir own 
strmgth'i which indu<lt' backgrnunds 
in th<" 11a1ural sciences, t·ugint't·ring, 
human rt'sourn'S and marketing. In its 
promotional literatun·, Coburg bills 
itself as "an innovatiw and resuhs
OI ientc.'tl manag:emt'nt 1eam. ". 

But the team is no1 about to n·tin•on 
its profits. Orccklin rt'mcmlxn that hl' 
W<ts cool lo the i<lea when om· of his 
dassrnatt's suggt·stcd they bid for 
Coburg. "'I <lidn't think it was worth
while financially." Stu\knts can make 
a whole.lot more working for IBM 01 

Burroughs. But Ore(·klin, ;.i profl'S
sional ('llgineer, now agtl'<'S the t·x1x·
ricnn· was gocxl. 'Tm really t·njoying 
it. It"s really a treat." 

A11h11rsag1et">. ··11's i11valuahlt·es1x.·
<ially if you think you'd like.' to 11111 
you1 own business.·· Sh(" ran he1 own 
fn-danc<' a1 I I inn hdow bq.~·inning Jin 
MBA. 

Cohurg d1mgt~ mw-quartl'I to 011t'
thi1d lt~s than otht·1 (fH1"11lti11g firms. 
Although somt' of tlwir compl"ti1io11 
might gn1mhk about 1111dncut1i11g 
and th<'il U'>t" of proft'SS<1ls, whom tax
payt·rs subsidilt', 01he1.-. don"t St'l'lll lo 
mind. In fact SO!lll' downtown firms 
havl' l'\'l'll suh-tonttaclt'd work to 
Coburg. 

Coburg attractl'd a gn'<ll de..il of 
r<"spfft. Arthurs s;1ys. '"I In<" ar(' four 
1x·opk fresh 0111 of marketing who 
havt" acct'ss lo n· . .,ident acad(·rnics. ·· 
Many of their dit·nts simply rnuld 1101 

afford lo usl' om· of tilt' big consulting 
fi1ms. '"Tlwy SC"t' u.. as cost dft'ttive:· 
-No111aSt·1111 

OUR MISTAKE 
In tht· St'pt. 11 issue.· of Dai Nt•ws we 
idt"ntifit'{I gmlogy department < h;1ir 
Dr. Marcos Zernilli as kxlking at th<' 
mmmtain in Chill'namcdafter him. In 
fac1, the mountain in the photog:Taph is 
1101 tht' extinct Mount Zentilli but 
another anive volcano. 

Dai News, Sept. 25, 1985 ,. ' 
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They plowed through prejudice and into Dal's history 

Fingard speaks on Dal's pioneer women 
The word "pioneer" usually conjures 
up images of rugged men and women 
settling untamed lands - cutting 
Limber, building log cabins, plowing 
rock-filled fields. 

Although Dalhuusie i'in't an untmnt'<l 
land, it does have its pioneers, In par
ticular !h('re were 1he women who 
hacked their way through 1Jw thicket of 
ac<l<lt·mic prejudin· and plowe<l their 
way into Dalhousie history. 

These pioneers, alxH1t 500 of them 
who attt'nde<l Dai during the 25-ye<11 
ix·rio<l beginning in 1881, were 1he sub
ject of a k<-1UH' by history proft.."isor 
Judith Fingard at the Dalhousie An 
Gallery. 

Fingan.l spokl' aboul the latt· 191h, 
t•;1rly 201h-cen1ury college woman (or 
"new woman" as she was kno~n), the 
problems she faced, the bat tit's she won. 
Shcspok('toa mixt·d audience of alx>Ut 
20, \Vho were appropriately surrounded 
with photographs of lhe "Pioneer 
Won1e11at Dalhousie'' 011 exhibit at the 
gallery. 

"About most of (these pioneers) we 
know very little bt'GIUst' their modesty 
or carelessness, or inefficiency on tht· 
pan of the administration (President 
Fonest was also tilt' registrar) ensured 
that the data th<-tt was rt'quin't.l at regis
tration was not recorded." The records 
do show "where they carnt' from, and 
whether or not they took a degree," but 
";.is many as half tht· entries didn't 
indu<le su<:h facts as agt', religion OJ 

pre\'ious t'tlucation." (Fingard found 
information on their marit.al status in a 
1937 Alumni Association directory.) 

E\'t'll with these gaps, "wt· can say 
wi1h certainty that most \\'bllH'll 

enrolled in the Arts program, that more 
wonH'll ldt Dalhousie withoul a degree 
than with one; and that more cullt-g·e 
women remained singfr · 

Of the 500 or so "new womt•n" al 
Dai, 150graduated. Thisdtx·sn't mean 
the rest failt't.l, Fingard said, lm1 r<itlll'r 
that they came to Dalhousie to study 
certain t"OUl"St'~ rdated lo their johs, 
usually teaching:, or \WH' satisfit't.l with 
a yt'ar or two of sllldies. Somr llidn't 
finish l>cxaust' llH'y Wt'n' ill or couldn't 
afford it. 

Most of the D<tl piont'tT womt·n 
came from tht' Halifax area, were ow1 
20 years old. had a public school cduC"a
tion, and did not conwdirectly to Dai 
from high sd1(X}l. 'll1ey were not dis
couraged from attending univt·rsity 
(norwt·re they necessarily rncouraged). 
Fingard said, but "thC' family's conm·c
tion witl...Oalhousieestablished a t1~1di~ 
tion of auendance \\'ithin a large 
number of (am ii it's." Tht· casual 
observer could not assume Dai "se1vt'<1 
as a finishing school for daughters of 
the local elite." 

The list of of Dal's non-graduating 
pioneers includes Lu0· Maud Mont
gomery, who studied English in 1895-
96 under Archibald MacM('chan and 
Fr;..1nces Theakslon, who studied 
science at Dai in 1886-87. Both were 
school teachers when they came to Dai. 
Montgomery wrote A1111t' of GYPell 

(;ables and TheakslOn eventually 
became principal of LcMarclrnnt Stll't'l 
School. 

"It is interesting that so many of 1hc 
early tnlkge women <hose to n·main 
single. Careers werl' beginning to pro
vide an alternati\'e to marriage. Nor
mally, m~t·. did .not both marry and 
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work though there were excep
tions, particularly the partnerships 
whkh charactt'rized some medical 
marriages. 

'J'hen· was Clara Olding, for instance. 
She was tlw third woman 10 graµuatt' 
with a Dai medicine degree. Her 
husb<ind-to-lx', Arthur Ht·bb, rccein-d 
his medical degrt't' six years later, in 
1902, and as husband and wife tht·y 
lllO\'t'<i lo Chestl_'r whtH' th('y µractind 
for 17 years. Hebb usually took care of 
rounds while Olding· tended the 
surgery and took c-u t· of their forn 
childrrn. 

i\Iarrit'tl working women may ha\'t' 
been unusuctl but singk colh·ge
edurntt'tl womt'n like Annie Harnilwn 
were probably c\'en mon· ran·. -

''Annie llarnilton, the fi1st fcmall' 
medical graduate remaim·d single 
throughoul her life. Like her counter-

time and I believe necessary in order to 
give women like her the morale and 
drive to enable them lo combat the dis
couraging mountain of prejudice and 
hostility which tht·ycncountere<l in the 
public sphere." 

"She belie\'ed in a female cultun· and 
attacked malt· culture ~\·hen she said, in 
respect to female doctors: 'There is no 
danger of a woman, when called to a 
sick-bed, being too drunk to give atten
tion to the details of the case.· " 

"It would han· takt'n a \'ery non
traditional m<ile to lo\·e and cherish 
such strong minded, formidable "'o
men," Fingard said. "Many \ 1ictori<111 
mrn found the spirit of the college 
women totally alien. The cultural 
adjusm1e111 tCl the 'new \\'Omen' during 
wornen's first quarter century al Dal
housie required a major transforma-
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parls in other nwdirnl colkgrs she 
must have bet'l1 an ext1aordinarily 
s1rong, confident, thick skinned indi
vidual to enter a prokssion which was 
entirely m<-1lt• at the time. 

"While she was still a student she 
attacked traditional funeral c·us11n11srn1 
tht' grounds that cremation was mort' 

, hygeni<· than burial and rnrbed the 
sµread of i11fed ion. and that mourning 
clothes were an unnt·cessary and 
exu~1vag-.-1nt was It' of money." 

When she graduatt·d, in 189·1. her 
contt'llllX>J<ll"it•s didn '1 know what to 
call her. Tlwv settled for "doUH'ss." 

Hamillon. belien·d ,in equality of 
opportunity and "like many \\'OllH'll 
before and since she argued 1ha! 
w01nt·11 were su1x·rior; more cn11sci:·11-
tious and more 111or;1l. It \Vas a view 
that was particularly popular al the 

tion in tlw gender notions e111ertained 
by men." 

This is not 10 say tht' "nrw women" 
and the "old men" didn't get together 
from tinlt' to time. There werr dances 
and. in the 1890s. a group existed 
known as the Philomathic Society 
(charactniLed by intt·llenual discus
sions, debates and s1x·akt·rs) which had 
both male and female rnt·mlx-rs. But 
female studt·1us couldn't use the gym OJ 

the reading room. They t·ouldn't join 
the Sodales dt·ba1ing society (um ii the 
First World War) or tlw studt'nt coun
cil. Generally. Dai women \nTe on 
their own. 

In 1899 they fo1nl('d a society called 
Della Gamma. "The organiza1ion 
soon developed its ri1t1als. with an 
autumn initiation of lht' new girls. and 
it organi1.t'(f a wick range of anidtics
sodal, intcllcC"tual and JX>litical." 

"Delta Gamma dances were \'ery 
JXJpular and in due course it was Delta 
Gamma which s1.xmson:d the annual 
Sadie Hawkins dance. Debates among 
the members ranged from the fri,·olous 
- it is better lo ha\'e loved and lost than 
never IO have 10\·ed at <111 - to the 
serious - that women should recei,·r 
equal w<iges with men for equal work 
performed." 

They probably should ha\'e debated 
equal housing, because until 1912 Dai 
had no on-campus residence for 
women. 

''lJntil 1912 the choices were between 
the Halifax Ladies College, which was 
then a boarding school, and the 
YWCA." But before these were e\'en 
available the "out of town students at 
Dalhousie in the 19th century (found) 
boarding houses (to be) an absolute 
necessity." (Shirreff Hall didn't open 
until the autumn of 1923.) 

The Alumnae Association formed in 
1909 (with Jean Forrest as president 
and Margaret Newcombe Trueman as 
honorary president), and set out to pro
vide a residence for out-of-town girls. 
The driving force behind the project 
was undoubtedly Dr. Eliza Ritchie of 
the class of 1887. 

The fir-st women's residence, Forrest 
Hall, on Morris and South Park Streets 
provided accommcxlations for 12. Rit
chir \'Olunteere<l as residence warden 
for the first I 8 months but as one stu
dent said. "poor old Dr. Ritchie did not 
have much idea as to rulrs and 
regulations.·· 

"It was more like a fraternity house 
than a residence until Miss Manners 
became warden in 1914." 

Although a second Forrest Hall 
opened on South Park, opJX>site thr 
PublicG<1rdens it closed with the onset 
of the First World War. 

After the war Marlborough House 
opened with room for 24 women. Shir
reff Hall followed at which time Presi
dent MacKenzie proclaimed "that 
hencefonh all out-of-town girls would 
h;n·e to livr in uni,·ersity residence." 

Fingard went on to discuss the 
acrorpplishments of many of Dal's 
early women graduates, most of whom 
went into teaching. "Their degrtts 
seem to have given them an advantage 
on•r non-degree teachers in the sense 
1ha1 they often went immediately, 
upon graduation, to the principalships 
or \'ice-principalships of schools. 
i1,duding high schools" across the 
pro,·in.ce. Others were part of a "brain 
drain." They went West or South to 
take up college positions. ''A dozen and 
a half women \\'ho graduated before the 
war went to Asia and the West Indies as 
missionaries, the nrnjority as medic;1l 
missionaries . 

These women certai11l\' started some
thing. They influrnced 'men like A.S. 
MacKeffzie. who bernme Dai president 
in 1911 and became the first Dai presi
dt·nt to hin· women facuhy. "His faith 
in wha1 we would call affinnatiw 
action grew out of the confidence in 
won1en students which the first genera
tion created. Undt'I" him, a second gen
eration of women, far more ,·aried than 
the first ... picked up where their \'i<·
torian µre-mothers left off and pushed 
the Dalhousic womt•n's expnie1Kt' in 
higher t'(lucation 1owanls new horiL-
ons. -Stuart ll'at.wm 



Quebec's Legal Tradition 
Unique -Brierley 
Quebec's legal educalion traditions diffcr 
from their Canadian and perhaps North 
American rounterpmls, Professor John 
Brierley, of McGill University, said last 
week at Dai. 

"There ha\'t' been developments (in 
Quebec) that ha,·en't been duplicated 
elsewhere in Nonh Amcrica," Brierley 
said at the MacMechan Auditorium dur
ing his lecture on ''Quebec Legal Educa
tion Since 1945: Cultural Paradoxes and 
Traditional Ambiguities." Brierley, the 
Sir William Macdonald Professor of 
Law at McGill, was delivering the Dai 
law school's I Ith annual lecture in the 
Horace E. Read series. 

Quebec's legal system is a "mixed 
jurisdiction" based on Civil Law and 
Common Law. 

Modern legal education began in 1947 
when a full-time three-year legal educa
tion became compulsory to practice law. 

But it wasn t until the Sixties that legal 
education showed any real growth in the 
province. In the Fonies, £or instance, 
Quelx: had law faculties at McGill; Laval 
and the Universite de Montreal, an<l a 
handful of law pro£essors with three 
hundred students. 

By the Sixties thcre were three addi
tional Franrophone law £arultie;, more 
than 200 £ull-time law professors and 
3600 smdents. Universite de Montreal 
now claims the largest law faruhy in 
Canada and the province prcxluces one
Lhird of the ooumry's lawyers. 

Legal education has become "big bus
ines.s" in Quebec, Brierley said. 

The trend has been aided by Lhe lowest 
tuition fees in Canada and a relaxing of 
Lhe pre-legal requirements for admission. 

Most law students, Brierley said, are 
CEGEPS graduates who are 18 and have 
the equivalent of first-year university. 

The idea was to democ1-atile the legal 
edurntion system but Brit-Tic)' says mllny · 
commentators claim that s1Udents are 
nor receiving adequate µre-law training. 
"TI1ere's a general lowering of srand;u-ds 
and a de-professionaliration of law," he 
said. 

In the cmTirulum he said, thcre's a 
decline in the imponance of Civil Law 
and an increased place for public law 
such as municipal and communication 
law. 

The intent of the law school at the 
University of Quebec in Montreal is not 
to tum out professionals in the tradi
tional sense, Bricrley said. The curricu
lum aims to prepare students £or radical 
social change. 

In 1972, 58 per cent of law graduates 
failed their bar exams. Near-riot ooncli
tions erupted which resulted in an 
inquiry into Lhe legal-education sys1em. 
However, Brierley said none of the 
inquiry's recommendations were fol
lowed. 

Instead an office of professions was 
formed. Lawyers now are accredited by 
the state. Brierley calls the office 
"anti-professional.'' 

Quebec law faculties have never held 
the venerable place of their counterparts 
in France, Bricrley said. "In France Lhe 
study of law is seen as an intellectual 
science." In Quebec, "the law faruhy is 
the antechamber of the professional cor
porations." As a result the fac.ulty has 
been an "uneasy member of the univer
sity rommunity." 

The confidence Lhat resulted in the 
Sixties has been dissipated by financial 
stringency. Lack of funding has had a 
"devastating" effect on Lhe libraries and 
student-teacher ratio is among the worst 
in Canada, Bricrley said -Roma Senn 

Library gets international 
development grant 
The universny library has received a 
$45,000 grant from the Social Sciences 
and Humanities Research Council of 
Canada (SSHRC). 

These funds will support the pur
chase of research library materials in 
the field 0£ international development. 

"This grant will enable the library to 
provide greater support to the many 
academic and research programs at 
Dalhousie related to international 
development," says Dr. Bill Birdsall, 
the university librarian. The SSHRC 
gran·t indicates the important recogni
'tion Dal is receiving· in the field of 
international developrnenl including 
the establishment of the Pearson Insti
tute for International Development 
and Lhe new academic program in 
International Development Studies. 

The grant will buy major microfilm 
research sets of national development 
plans, economic surveys, statistical ser
ies, census 'publications and research 
working papers. This material will 
build on collections acquired through 
earlier SSHRC grants for African 
government documents and resources 
in British Imperial History. 

Bonita Boyd, Shelagh Keene, Alison 
McNair and Tim Ruggles, university 
library subject specialists, prepared the 
grant application with the help of Pro
fessors Tim Shaw and Ian McAllister. 

The grant, under the council's spe
cialized research collections program, 
continues the university library's 
record as one of the major recipients of 
annual grants under Lhis SSHRC pro-
gram. 

Mason Elected To 
Sports Hall Of Farne 
Susan Mason (MacLeod) became the champ1onsl11p events. She was named 
youngest person elected to the Nova Seo- the top female swimmer at the 1977 Can-
tia Sports Hall of Fame on Sept. 14. adaGamesandwasrankednumberone 
Mason, 25, was a four-time All-Canadian in the country one year and in the top 
when she oompeted for Dalhousie. four two others. 

She won seven CIAU individual titles 
and 16 championship medals and was 
theOAU female swimmer of the year in 
1979. She was never beaten in AUAA 

In 1976, she set 62 provincial senior 
and age-group records. At the national 
championships that year hcr time in the 
l,500metre freestyle was 16.seoonds f~ter 
than the provincial men's record. 

India: Economic 
Development and 
Cultural Values 
Conference Highlights 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Opening Remarks: Alasdair Sinclair, Vicf'-pn_'!>idem (AGH.lm1ic aml Rt'St'arch), 
Dalhousie Univt'rsity; Ian McAllister, Chairman, Board of Direc1ors, Pearson 
Institult'; A reprt'scnt..'ltive of the lndi<in I ligh Commission in Ottawtt , 2 p.rn. 

Keynote Address: V. Sathe, Minister for Steel and Mines, Gow·rnmt'nt of India, 
2: JS to 3:45 p.m. 

Canada's Role in International Development: Lewis Pcrinbam, Vicc
presidcnt, CIDA, 3:15 to 5 p.m. 

Banque1: ln~lian Food, Mcinnes Room, S1udc1H Union Building, Tid..etsS15, 
8µ.m. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 
Developmenl and Culture: Steven Marglin, the Walter S. Barker Professor of 
EconomiD, 9:30 to 11 a.m. 

The Rural Economy and Tribal Society: Si1aka111a Mahap<Hra, St·nc1ary for 
Tribctl Warfare, Government of Orissa, India, 11:15 a.Ill. w 12:,15 p.111. 

Women and Work in India: Krishna Ahooja-Patd, Office of Women Workers' 
Questions, (Ind Editor of Women <II Work, ILO, G<·m·va, 2 to 3:30 p.m. 

Indian Music Today: TriC'hy Sankarnn, Professor of Music York University, 
3:45 w 4:45 µ.rn. 

Display 0£ Ar1ifacts: Introductory lecture by S<irala Sharma, Curator-Designer 
of India Pavillion in Montn:al, 5 µ.m. 

An Evening of Indian Dance and Music Featuring Oopalee Op<"rajit<t, 
Trichy Sanakaran, T. Viswan<1than. Sir James Dunn Theatre, Dalhousie Arts 
Centre, 8 p.m. Tickets $7.SO. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Bhuumi Devi and Mother Nature: Parallels or Contrasts; Frederique Marglin, 
Professor of Cultural An1hro1X>logy, Smith College, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 

Women and lfigher Education in Jnrlia: P .N. D;-1s, Prnft-.,wr and f lead of ''w 
DeJ.Ml'llllt'lll of English, U1kal U11ive1si1y, 10:45 a.rn. to 12 noon. 

Human Rights and Sexism in Education in India: Rama Gosh, Din:c.101 of 
Graduate Studies and Research, Faculty of Education, Ml'Gill llni\'l·1sity, 1:30 
to2:30 p .m. 

India vs China: Economic Development Performance: E. \\I. Naf1iger, Prof<-s
sor or Economics. K..tnsas State University, 2:45 to 3:-15 p.111. 

Values in Indian Thought: Harold Cowa1d, Di1t·<"t01 of tlw Calga1 y lm1itu1e 
for 1he Humani1ies, Presiclc111 of the Slms11 i l11s1i1ut<', I to 5 p.m. 

Closing Remarks: Ian McAllister, Chai1 man, Boa1d of Oirt·(·tor<1, Pearson 
Institute; Tim Shaw, Executive Dirc(·tol', Pe;tr">On lnslitutc; Alan Kc1me<ly, 
Conference Co·onlinator, 5 p.rn. 

All of theabm1esessions lake /Jla<"e in the Mc/u11es /foow of tlteStudcnl Union 
Building and are free and ope11 lo the pubh<" wile.\·s otlterwi.~e i11dirnlnJ. For 
information and to pr1rcha.\'especial n1rnt ticht'IJ, contact the Pearson Institute 
l 321 Edwn'd St., f2J-2U2. 

Morality and Medicine 

The 1985 Dorothy J. Killam Lecture Series 
presents three distinguished Scholars and health 
educators. Oct. 10, 17 and 24. 

All lectures are free and open to the public. 
They will be held in the Rebecca Cohn Audito
rium, beginning at 8 p.m. 
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Russia through a Russian's eyes 
\\linston Churchill descrilx:d Russia as 
a riddle wrapJX'd in a myslcry, inside an 
enigma. 

Dalhou.<:.ie professor Yuri Glazov, a 
man who has lived on bOlh sides of the 
iron curtain, allempts to explain the 
Russian to North American in his new 
book, The RuHian Mind Since Stalin's 
Death (D. Reidel Publishing Com
pany, 190 Old Derby Street, Hingham, 
MA02043). 

The Russia Glazov depicts is a harsh 
land ruled by an implacable system but 
loved by its people. The ordinary Rus
sian can live only on Russian soil, the 
"land which warms a drunk sleeping 
on it even during the wimer frost." 

Glazov left the Soviet Union in the 
early 1970s when deteme briefly helped 
open the door to the West for dissi
dents. From the beginriing he intended 
to write a book on Russia but waited 
umil he was better acquaimed with . 
North Americ.ms and felt comfortable · 
writing in English. 

Glalov says there has been "a 
Wt'alth" of literatun.• written in Russian 
about Russi;.i in recent years. "'Asa rule, 
this lilerature has bce1\ published out
side tl1e lJSSR by authors who still live 
in 1he Soviet Union or who have only 
recently left it," he writes in his 
introduction. 

Russian authors, Glazov says, have 
difficulty understanding the Western 
mentality and "1here still exists a lfdP 
between the visions of Russians and 
non-Russians.'' 

He chronicles the plights of the 
ordinary Russian and the intelligent
sia, explores the psychology of Russia's 
leaders and devotes a chapter to Andrei 
Sakharov, Boris Pasternak and Alex
ander Solzhenitsyn, three Nobel Prize 
winners persecuted to varying degrees 
after their writings and ideas gained 
favor in the West. 

Glawv also explores the govern
ment's cunning use of criminals to 
strengthen its hold on the people. 
Many years of war from the 1917 revo
lution to the 1950s cre,.100 upheaval 
and spawned thieves from broken or 
decimated homes. With people terror
ized on a day-to-day basis by criminals, 
they valued the Communist govern
ment as their protector, he says. 

After Stalin died in 1953 a wide
spread amnes1y was announced. 
Glazov quotes Sollhenitsyn: "All the 
country was submt'rged by a wave of 
murderers, bandits and thieves, who 
had been caught not without difficully 
soon after 1he war." 

GlalOv writes that the wholecountl1' 
became '"terror stricken and the hidden 
inteniionsof 1heauthorities to increase 
the dependence of the JX>pulation on 
the government were perhaps realia.'<:l." 

Drinking, which is now officially 
n:cognizedas;.i problem, isa w;.iy of life 
for many Russians. People don't have 
high expectations. Glazov recoums the 
time he was in hospital and asked 
;mother patient, a truck driver, what he . 
would reques1 if he were to die in the 
morning and had three wishes. "In that 
case I'd need a good bottle of lxx>Leand 
a broad." ·n1cre was no third wish. 

Rus~ian politics lead the JX'Ople to 
act \Chizophrenically, exhibiting '"be
havioral bilingualism," om:of Stalin's 
many legacies. 

By this, Glawv means 1hat in public 
or at work Russians say what the 
authorities want to hear but speak their 
own, sometimes extreme opinions in 
private. 
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Dissidents don't gel much sympathy 
from the ordinary Russian. 

"There has traditionally t>een a gap 
between the intelligentsia and the 
common Russian," Glazov says. "The 
common Russian is highly Critical of 
the imelligentsia. To a great extent 
they consider them a source of trouble. 
They don't think they are very sincere, 
but when members of 1he intelligemsia 
become sincere and become dissidents, 
thecommon Russians don't care about 
them very much. Andrei Sakharov and 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, unfortunately, 
are not the people they follow." 

However, Glazov says part of the rea
son for this is the Russian people are 
misinformed on Sakharov's situation. 

Intellectuals are often mistrusted 
because the common people still asso
ciate them with the nobility. 

In some ways, the current Russian 
regime is reminiscent of the countl1' 
under 1hecz:irs, with the rulers keeping 
a tight rein on the country. "But it 
would be simplistic to qualify the exist· 
ing power as only reminding us of 
Czardom. Khrushchev, Andropov, 
Chcrnenko and, especially Gorbachev, 
come from the common people. This is 
perhaps the strength of the system - it 
absorbs individuals from within the 
depth of the people." 

The ultimate concern of the Russian 
people isn't freedom of speech; it's the 
living standards of the workers, Glazov 
says. There is, of course, selective free: 
<lorn of speech, with writers able to 
comment freely on the Holocaust of the 
Second World War but no memion of 
the induced famine ih the Ukraine in 
the 1930s which killed "up to-seven or 
eight million people." 

.Ru~ian authorities continue to deny 
this happened. "This is one of the 
shrieking pages of Russian history," 
Glazov says. 

Dr. Yurl Glazor, (right) of the Ruallan departmen~ prnenta Unlwtrwlty Llb18rlan Biii' 
Blrd1811 with a copy of hi• new book. (Carlo• photo) 

Glazov characterizes the current 
regime as neo-Sialinist. ''Khrushdlev's 
attempt to dethrone Stalin {ailed. And 
those .who like Gorbachev'senergy will 
be reasonable in praising him when we 
see real liberation in internal and for
eign JX>licy. But there is no evidence he 
will follow sudl a path/' 

The common people respected Sial
in's power and regarded him as "K.ho
zayin" (master of the house). The intel
ligentsia hated Stalin but the common 
people like him, at least in retrospect., 

because he was the master, a man who 
kept the country strong. 

Basically, human beings are the 
same everywhere, Glazov says, with the 
same motivations, impulses and the 
same positive and negative features. 
"B~t .the Russian people are different, 
havmg been shaped for centuries under 
difficult circumstances. There is a tre
mendous patience in the nation and an 
ability to endure for years what others 
wouldn't put up with for a week." -
Ed MacLellan 

India to pern1eate car.ipus next week 
The sounds and sights of India will 
Permeate the Dalhousie campus from 
October 3-6as the Lester Pearson Insti
tute for International Development 
hosts an emenaining and educational 
conference, "India: Development and 
Cultural Value." 

Organizer Alan Kennedy says the 
four-day evenl will examine chan_gcs 
that might occur in the culturnl values 
of the world's largest democracy as 
economic development speeds ahead. 
True to its purpose, this conference 
will feature a show of traditional cul· 
tu re with an extensive display of Indian 
clothing and jewellery, an evening of 
music and dance and a banquet of 
Indian cuisine, along with lectures that 
will examine issues affecting present 
and future Indian life. 

"This conference will give a human 
angle to economic developmenL," says 
Kennedy. "What happens to daily life, 
the role of women, the family, when 
JJUt under pressure by economic 
forces?" 

Representatives of the Indian govem
mem, professors from numerous uni
versiLies and others will speak during 
the conference. They'll ex.amine the 
woman's place in India, the country's 
rural economy and tribal society, 
development and culture, and more. 

Oopalee Opera/Ila, an Internationally 
recognized lndlan dancer, will perform 
during an erenlng of lndlan mullc and 
dance Oct 4 af 8 p.m. at the Sir James 
Dunn Theatre. 

Rather than questioning such issues 
in isolation from cultural values, 
events like the display of Indian arti
facts will bring reality to the confer
ence. The curator of the Indian Pavil
Iion in Montreal will show more than 
$36,000 worth of jewellery, clothing 
and embroideries at the Killam Library 
on Oct. 4. That evening, the Sir James 
Dunn Theatre will be transformed into 
an Indian stage with the sounds o[ the 
mrdangam drum and a traditional flu· 
tist. Entertainment also includes the 
energentic and rhythmic movements of 
internationally recognized Indian 
dancer, Oopalee Operajita. 

For a literally true taste of India, 
Thursday night's banquet will cater to 
both vegetarians and non-veggies. 

Kennedy says the conference will be 
an educational event for the entire 
community. Full details can be obtained 
from the Pearson Institute (424·2038), 
or Professor Kennedy (424-3384/2541). 
Tickets for the banquet and cultural 
evening are available by calling those 
numbers or contacting lqbal's Grocery 
on Robie Street. -] une Davidson 

OUR MISTAKE 
Continuing Education is a seilior aca· 
demic unit. We incorrectly identified it 
in the Sept. 11 issue of Dal News. 



Research 86: Fascinating but esoteric 
, The Research 86 series of lec.tures and 
colloquia was billed as an exploration 
of ideas that drive research develop
ment - ideas that could change the 
world. 

Dalhousie hosted the first sessions 
Dr. Andrew MacKay as honorary chair. 
Seven federal agencies - National 
Research Council, Natural Sciences 
and Engineering Research Council, 
Medical Research Council, Social 
Sciences and Humanities Research 
Council, -Economic Council of Can
ada, Science Council of Canada and 1hc 
Law Reform Commission - span

. sorcd the year-long cross-Canada series. 
After the three-day event at the Dal

housie Arts Umre, Monty Mosher, of 
'the Halifax Herald, wrote in' an op-ed 
page article" ... some of the best minds 
in Canada took a hard look at technol
ogy and its social implirations." 

''Scientists, researchers and academ
ics talked about ... my1hology, micro-
technology.cybernetics ... With a prom
ise to explore implirations of research 
on problems of universal concern, the 
colloquium couldn't have hada higher 
PUtfXJse." 

BuL in the end, Mosh<.T said, the 
medium proved to be the message: 
Science without the wizardry and 
magic, isn't JXJpular. 

After describing some of Research 
86's problems an<l poor attendances, 
Mosher said the real flaw, as one partic
ipant had said, was that "It's a shame 
we have academics talking to aradem
ics about democracy." 

Nevertheless, most of the erudite lec
turers or pane lists had some fascinating 
if at times esoteric things to say about 
the social implications of science and 
technology. 

Dr. Vaira Vikis-Freibergs, a profes
sor of psychology at the University of 
Montreal and vice-chair of the Science 
Council of Canada, set the stage for the 
speakers who followed her; 

Plato had yearned for a society of 
perfect men. His longing had lost none 
of its poignancy, and the age-old con
cern -what could human beings do to 
make life better and more humane for 
all? - had not changed. 

Today we believcd that continued 
progress in science technology was the 
major, if not the only, means of build
ing a better society. But more and more 
serious thinkers were questioning the 
value of science and technology. 
Science had given us Jife--saving drugs 
but it had also given us addicting drugs 
and toxic chemicals. Unprecedented 
,wealth had followed the technological 
revolution and the growth in industry, 
bm so had the spoiling of nature and 
pollution of the environment. 

So, had science fu !filled the dream of 
the Royal Society's founders, who had 

.said that science's aim was rheadvance
'[mem of knowledge for the betterment 
of mankind? Some research scientists 
would say yes. The man in the street 
would say yes, bµt... 

While we had powerful tools to 
build a good society, we still did not 
have simple answers 10 complex prob
lems: Problems would probably always 
be with us, so the.solutions were up td 
us. 

Any society, said Vik is-Frei bergs, 
·would be only as good as the individu
als who composed it could dream it. 
And it would only be good if they had 
the coBective will to tral_!sf_orm ir. 

Education was one ...olution. A good 
member of society should be scientifi
cally literate, but people also net'tled 
education in the humaniiies, with 

,emphasis on the ans, on creativity, but 
without the rigid structures of today. 

In a dialogue with Dr. William G. 
Tatton, professor of mc'C.Jicine al the 
Univer\ity of Toronto and vict'
president of research at Toronto West
ern Hmpital, Dr. James M. Ham, pro
ft'Ssorof scit·nce, technology and publi< 
policy at the Unii.;ersity of Toronto, 
said that some devclopmems raisc<l 
question5 about the nature of man, 
about what it meant to be human, 
about the rights of man in a world 
where machines might Ix· conscious 
and where longevity might be available 
at a price. Ham said 1ha1 Alfred White
he-cld had once said; "Each proft'Ssion 
makes progn.'Ss, but it is progrt'Ss in its 
own groove ... But there is no groove of 
abstractions which i!-1 adequate for tht' 
comprehension of human life." 

nology, art and science were all danc
ing togt·ther marvellously and inform
ing ead1 othe1, but scientists did not 
often recognia· the artistic contribu
tion. The British punk mowment, frn 
example, set'med to unders1aml the 
future of th<: working class as a creatiw 
art group and their lx·ing involV('tl in 
tht· fashion indmtry and musi<· would 
have a more effenive return on invest
'mrnt th;m any of Margaret Thatcher's 
involvement in nuclear arms. The 
arms was it.'>t.'lf another outdated myth, 
the myth of J.x>Wt'r. 

Grant.\ to scientists who worked 
behind locked laboratory doors would 
no longer provide the answers neetk'C.1 
to respond to the changes in the world. 
Rather, myths and macro-thinking 
had to return to their µroper place in 
science, in lahs tha1 were open and that 
cncourngcd the human imagination 10 

look beyond the present reality to prt'· 
pare for the future. 

But then I tell you that my idea is to set up a nuclear power . 
plant. An economically stable region would probably say no 
to the idea. But an area with high unemployment and a 
depressed economy like Cape Breton might find the idea 
palatable. 

Science sought its legitimacy on the 
grounds of human basic curiosi1y, but 
there was nothing morally neunal 
about technology: Everything from the 
Salk polio vaccine to the nuclear bomb 
belonged un<ler the heading of tech
nology. 

The modern technological system 
h<td adhered largely to Francis Bacon's 
dictum of almost four ct.'nturies ago: 
"The true and lawful goal of the scien
c<.'S is nom•other than this: that human 
life be endowed with new discoveries 
and powers." 

Tauon took another approach. He 
said that scientists, unfortunately, did 
not communicate particularly well 
with each other at times, let alone with 
the µublic. Yet people had a n·sponsi
bility to be scientifically literate. 

Science was on the threshold of alter
ing the process of brain-aging and at 
the same time we had almost reached 
the wall in our ability to develop artifi
cial intelligence. It should not be for
gotten that, if technology went awl)', 

there could be such a development as 
artificial stupidity. 

Artificial-intelligence today was 
much oversold. Computers wei·e anal
agous to the steam engine in that they 
relieved men of the necessity of doing 
boring jobs, yet our worst fears were of 
the "thinking robot." 

Dr. William Irwin Thompson, 
author and founding director of the 
Lindisfarne Association, New York, 
believed that western society was on the 
edge of a radical new historic situation 
that required different ways of thinking 
about science, culture, the economy 
and man "s place in the world. 

Science was a myth of the industrial 
culture, a myth that responded to 
government funding, intense research 
and reams of data, but failed to inte
gra1e the informa1ion with the crucial 
questions of who we were, where we 
came from and where we were going. 

As du1 ing the Renaissance, science 
should be involved wi1h an bec.tuse 
artists had always led the way in creat
ing new mtxles of consciousness that 
responded to c·hanging reality. Tt;eh-

Andrew R. Thomps~m, a proft'SSOI 
of law and director of the Wt"Stwater 
Re5earch Centre at the University of 
British C.olumbia, offered definitions 
and some history of citizen paniciµa· 
tion in a representative democracy, the 
changing circumstances of public par
ticipation, democracy by polls and par
ticipation by public interest advocacy. 

Any failings were the failings ol 
democracy itself. John SLuan Mill, in 
his ''Rl'presentative Government,'' had 
argued that the ideal form of rcpresen
tatiw democracy required participa
tion by all thecitiLens. lts requirements 
were equal opportunity to paniciµate, 
voluntarism, fair process and reasoned 
debate. 

But future developments in corn· 
munications technology could not 
finesse these re<1uirements. They could 
only help us to fulfill them. Polled 
decisions would not be democratic, and 
polling had to remain only as an aid to 
decision-making. 

Three students taking pan in a panel 
discussion on electronic polling of the 
clcaorate abrreed that such a system 
would not be likely to enhance the 
democratic process. 

Suzanne Krista, a University of New 
Brunswick cnginec.,-ing student, said 
that even if everyone had access to such 
a system, it was debatable whether the 
"silem majority" would ever take part. 
111e system would be useful in answer
ing qut'Stions that required more than 
a "yes, no or undecided" answer. M<my 
people were ill-informed about public 
issues and the case for democracy 
would not be furthered through elec
tronic polling on every public issue. It 
was better to leave ques1ions to the paid 
representatiVes. 

Susan Doiro1), a program analyst 
who graduated"from Holland College, 
Charlolletown, disagreed, saying that 
electronic polling had exciting possi
bi Ii ties and that Canadians would 
become more active in ttJe polling 
process. 

Shari \Vall, a home economics 5tu
dent at Mount Saini Vincent Univer
sity and president of the studern cou11-

cil, said the disadvantages outweiglwd 
the benefits but the system could pro· 
vidl' information on µublic issues. It 
should bean aid to the democratic pro
cess, not a replacement for it. 

Tim Daky, a political S<.'il'nct· 51U
dent at Dalhousie, thought denronic 
polling fitted the theory of dirt.'<"! demo
crn.cy as oppo5t:d to JXHlicipatory 
lkmonacy. But hc would Ix· wary of 
the advent of the tcchno-politician, ;1 

JX'rM>n who could use tlw technology 
better 1han he could use his head. Thc 
wid1'.'>pread USt' of poll_., was aln·ady of 
concern. Our politici;rns had been 
handcufft'C.1 to make han.1 dec:isiom 
OCrnuse public opinion did not M1p-

1xm I hose· decisions. 
An industriali5t, an archbishop, ;1 

union leatkr and a univl'1sity ;ulmini5-
trator took part in another panel 
discussion. 

M.J. Regis Duffy, preside111 of Diag
nostic· Chemicals Ltd., argut·d that 
Atlamic Canada had to tum from its 
deix·ndency on it5 traditional rt.'Sou1n· 
base - forestry, fishing - to rt'5t'an-h, 
development and production in high 
technology. 

He agreed it would no1 be easy. 
There was almml no private invest
ment in rt'Search and developnwnt in 
the region, nor were there any real 
incentives to carry it oul. But a high· 
tech industry could be achieved by pro
viding economic inccmivl's to small
SCclle businesses. 

Archbishop James M. Hayi·s of 
Halifax said we nce<le<l to rem) lht· signs 
of the times in industry an<l conmu-rn· 
-and "go with !hem." Wehadtokx>k 
away from the connvt of indi\'idual 
rights if they short-changed the right~ 
of the community, bt'cau5e liw ftHun· 
would not Ix· determint'tl by what \\'l' 

did as individuals bu1 what Wt' did as a 
community. 

John F. KJne, international repr<"
sentatiw of the Enerh')' an<l Cheminil 
Workers Union, focust·cl 011 stress 
which, he said, was om· of the biggt'-"t 
problems in society uxlay. S11rss was in 
the workplace and in the home, and tlw 
two were not unrclatc'tl. 

Canada was losing lx.·twl't'n $10 bil
lion an<l$2.5 billion 1x·r year hec1u\t' <>f 
time lost due to 5lr<'S.'.·tdated illnesst:'s. 
A major cause of -'>tress in tht· workplace 
was the predictability -or lack of pH'· 
diaability - and St:'curity of employ
ment. Job hazards and job rcquirt'· 
ments also played a major rok. A 
healthy workplan· would help tht' 
economy and socie1y as a whole. 

One solution was for management 
and lalx>r to remain in close touch with 
each other to help to alleviate situa
tions where stress might occur. 

Dr. j.j. MacDonald, executiw vice
president of St. Francis Xavier Univer
sity, believed that tl'Search and devel
opmem had to be marketed to the 
public, acknowledging the risks and 
~nefiLsof three main concen1s; he<tlth. 
freedom and the economy. 

"Sup1.x>se I had ;m idea that wouh.I 
bring hundreds of jobs into th{' {'..;tpt' 
Breton area. It would providl' jobs, 
lower power rates and a number of 
oLher benefit5 ... But then I tell you that 
my idea is 10 set up a nuclear power 
plant. An economically stable region 
would probably say no to the idea. But 
an area \Vilh high um.·rnploymcnt and 
a depressed economy like Cape Breton 
might find 1he idea palatable." 

Dai News, Sept. 25, 1985 



Nurses get grant to study hip replacement 

lnstructon at oars School of Nursing, Shirley Wong (Jett}, Julia Wong and Tania 
Nolde examine an artificial hip joint. The three will be lnvo/WNJ In a t~year $97,000 
research project that wlll study how people adjust to having an artJnclal hip. (Davidson 
photo) 

WUSC trip "wonderful" 
Dalhousie geology professor Martin 
Gibling rcccmly spent a "wonderfully 
stimulating" six weeks in Thailand as 
part of a student-professor group 
organizC'<l by the World University Ser
vice of Canada (\\/USC). 

Thirty Canadian s1udcn1s and three 
professors travelled throughout the 
coumry researching such aspects of 
Thailand's development as agricul
lurt_', t'ducation, he-.-1lth, tourism and 
the refugee problem. 

"I learned a trememlous amount," 
said Gibling, who taught geology at 
Chiang Mai llniversiry in Northern 
fhailand from 1978 to 1981. "There 

were derailed seminars of subjcc1s I'd 
ne\'er studied." 

For thestudenrs, whrnn Giblingdcs
crilx:d <1s ··µrcny bright, it w<ts their first 
ex1x·rienn· in a Thi1d World country. 

"At firsl many had tlw ide<t they were 
going to change tht· Third World," 
~aid Gibling. "As time pa<>sed they real
im:I they weren't. Bul they realized 1hcy 
wert· gelling a detaikc, up-LO-date 
undti-standing of lift· in the Third 
World." 

\VUSC is an intt·mational organiza
tion which had its lx;ginnings both in 
Europt· ;rnd in Can<1da in 1920. It held 
it.'\ first internationctl seminar in 1916, 
aftn rhe Semnd World War, in order to 
bring together s1udcms in a spirit of 
i11terna1i011al <·o-operati011. 

The st•minar aims 10 give talcntt·d 
Cctnadictn sruden1s first-hctml exposure 
to 1ht· issues and µroblt:ms of develop
ment. In addition to funding from the 
Canadian Interna1ional De\'clopment 
Agcncy (CIDA) students have to raise 
$2,500 themselves. Thcy arc sup1xmc<l 
by alumni, d1Urch <1nd service groups. 

People such as Libt1·al MP Don 
Johnston <1ml Marc Lalonde, a former 
Liberal finance minister, have been 
1hrough rhc WUSC seminar. 

Dai News, Sep1. 2:i, 1985 

Gibling enjoyed being with the stu
de111s. "It was wonderful dealing with 
1hat calibre of student." They repres
ented disciplines ranging from politi
cal science to law and medicine and 
carne from 17 Canadian universities 
and every province but Prince Edward 
Island. 

The group, which included John 
Rogge, a Winnipeg demographer, and 
Penny Van Esteric, a York University 
anthropology professor, spent 10 days 
in Bangkok - "it's an incredible 
place'' -where·rhai and Western offi
cials gave lectures. 

Officials discussed the coumry's suc
cessful family planning program. The 
group also me! army offici<tls who are 
heavily involved in development. 

Thailand, a country of 45 million, 
borders Malaysia to the south, Burma 
to the wesr, Laos to the north and nor
the-.-1.st and Kampuchea to rhe east. 

They visited a refugee camp inside 
Thailand and another on the Kampu
che-.-1.n bordcr. 

Gibling, who speaks Thai and had 
worked as a camp volunteer in 1979, 
said camµ conditions had improved. 
He was there al a desperate time as 
Kampuchcans fled the brutal Khmer 
Rouge regime. 

"There's a much beuer sc1 up," he 
said. "Housing is quite<1dequate." The 
number of refugees has dropped from 
I I0,000 IO 40,000. Bur for the unfortu
nate refugees on the OOrder the situa
rion is more precarious. Guerrillas 
ohcn auack the camp. 

Three of the students spent addi-

~~~~~~i~ndi~ri~i:~~~il %:/ici~ed~~'1 
the economic situation. They won
den.xl if the camps could become self
sufficient. ·rhey can't, Gibling says. 

All the students will produce a rep:nt 
which the three faculty advisors will 

Two lively and emhusiastic sis1ers, 
who both teach nursing at Dalhousie, 
have received $97,114 from HealLh and 
Welfare G'lnada to develop an educa
tional progrnm for peoplt: who have a 
hiµ surgically replaced. 

ln 1978, almost 9,000 Can<1dians 
underwent total hip replacement. Shir
ley Wong and her sisrer, Julia, say 
there's bcrn pracrically no research in 
North America aimed at helping these 
patients readjust to life with a plastic 
cup and a metal ball planted in their 
hip joint. 

The Wongs plan to develop an e<lu
Gllional program for such patients. 
They expect their findings will nor 
only make life easic_i· for the patients, 
but will save money for hospitals. 

The research will involve 150 total 
liipreµlacemcnt patients at thn-e Metro 
hospitals. 'fhrough hospital and home 
follow-up visits, the \Vongs will 
develop an educational program, 
comprised of a pamphlet and a video
tape, that will help pctticnts lemn such 
tasks as how 10 tic 1heir shoes without 
bending over, how to take a bath with
out sitting in the tub and how to han
dle the feelings of frustration that can 
follow such surgery. 

The \Vongs belit.'V<' 1he research will 
IX' significant IO patient, medical and 

Gibling 
edit to about 30 IO 40 pages. Copies will 
be sent to WUSC and other develop
ment agencies. 

WlJSC will hold next year's seminar 
in Mauritius, a French island in the 

nursing communities. An aging pOpu
lation means a growing number of 
people, mosr suffering from osteoar
thritis, will require total hip replace
ment. 

Currcmly, there's a one year waiting 
lisr for such operations. When patients 
do enter hopsital, they usually tie up 
beds for 30daysat a time - longer than 
someone who undergoes coronary 
bypass surgery. The Wongs say an edu
cational progi-am will also save hospi· 
tals money because earlier patient dis
charges after hip replacemcms will be 
possible. 

Severn! other professionals lvill be 
involved in 1he rwo-year projecr, 
including community health nurse, 
·rania Noldy, and onhopedic surgeon, 
Dr. R. H. Y<tbsley with the Victoria 
General Hospital. 

Already, rhe Wongs have received 
reques1s from the United States for 
results of their research. 

The Wongs say this is only the 
second time a government grant has 
been awarded to Dctlhousie's School of 
Nursing, and, nol su1prisingly, they 
got the other, too. That time, rhesisrers 
ren·ive<l $11,000 to develop a pamphlet 
called, "What is a Total Hip Replace
ment?" -] une Davidson 

Indian Ocean. Applicants should be 
fluent in French. 

For 1Tiore information, ger in touch 
with Dean Ted Marriott, the chair of 
the WUSC commiuee on campus. 

A group of WUSC students and UN ofncla/s al the Khao-1-Dang Rufugee Camp 
on the Kampuchean border In July. (G/bllng photo) 
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ACADEMIC NOTES 
CHEMISTRY STUDENT WINS 
COMPETITION 
Outstanding Dai chem istry student 
Jan Friedrich is one of four winnc1s in 
the undergraduate student competi tion 
for poster presenta1ions on research 
projects_prcsented in June at the 68th 
Annu a I 1Conference of the Chemiral 
Institute of Canada. 

His µaper, "Isotope dfcds on NMR 
chemirnl shif1s," was based on research 
carric._'t.I oLrt under the supervision of 
Prof. R.E. Wasylishcn. The $600 priLc 
was divided among the four winners. 

Fric...-'tlrich won a 1985 Rhcxlcs Scho· 
larsh ip. 

J.H. STEWART REID MEMORIAL 
FELLOWSHIP 
Applirntions are now being affCJll('d 

for the j.H. Stcwan Reid Memorial 
Fe llowship for graduate studies in 
1986-87. 

The fellowship is worth $5,000 ;md 
is tenable at ;my Gma<lian university. 

The deadline for applie<it ions is Feb. 
28. 1986. 

For further infrnmation <1ml appli
cation forms w1 ite 10: Awanh Offin·r, 
Canadian Association of llnive1si1y 
Teachers, 75 Allx·n St., Suit(' 1001 , 
Ouawa, Ont., KIP 5E7. 

ERNEST W. GUPTILL MEMOR
IAL LECTURE SERIES 
Professor Ronald W. P. Drever, of the 
Calilornia Institureof 'fechnology and 
Glasgow University, will discuss "The 
Search for Gravit<1tional Waves from 
the Stars: new developmems u sing 
laser interferometry'' ata public lecture 
Oct. 7. 

On Nov. 4 Professor Werner Israel of 
the University of AllX:'ua will discuss 
"A Romp Through Relativity and 
Cosmology." . 

Both lectures, hosted by the physia. 
dcpanrnelll, will be held at 8 p.m. in 
111catrc B of the Tupper Building. 

COPYRIGHT LECTURE 
The School of Libiary St'rvin· is spon
soring a kctwe oil "Copyright and 
Educational l\kdia'' at I 1:·15a.rn., Sqn. 
27 in the MacMedian auditorium of 
1hc Killam Library. 

The speaker is Bt'rnard Han, a".!sist
ant din·c:tor, Educational Media St'rvi
ct'S, Nova Scotia. 

AUCC FOREIGN GRAD AWARDS 
1986-87 
The Association of llniversity and Col
leges of Canada is accepting applira
tions for the 1986-87 Foreign Graduate 
Awards. 

These awards arc offcre<l by Austria, 
Belgium, China, Colombia, Denmark, 
Finland, France, Germany, Greece, 
Hungary, Mexico, Netherlands, Nor
way, Ponuga:I, Spain, Switlerland, and 
Yugosl<1via for s1udy in those countries. 

Although the conditions of these 
awards vary, thcdt"'..tdline for all appli
cations is Oct. 31, 1985. For further 
information contac1: Association of 
Universities and Colleges 0£ Canada, 
Scholarship A<lminis1ration Services, 
151 Slater St., Ouawa, Ont., KIP 5N I. 

TYP READING SERIES 
Micmac pcx·t Rit<i jOt' w ill re-.id from 
her work on Oct. 9 as part of the Trnn
s i1 ion Yem Program's fttll reading 
series. 

The reading will Ix· held at the Can
adian Book Information Centre at '1:30. 

Dionne Br<ind, a Caribbean writer 
now living in Toronto, will read from 
his work lattr in the fall. 

The series started l<ist week with a 
1eading by fontasy writer Charles 
Saunders. 

CHANDLER TO LECTURE IN NB 
D1. Frank Cha11dk1, a 0<-11 µharniacy 
pmk'Sso1, wi ll present the eighth B. 
T1t·voy Puh"Sky lecture at the Annu<1l 
Pha1 macy Rdn·sher Course in Saint 
J ohn, N.B .. Oct. 6 and 7. 

AUCC COMMONWEALTH 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Association of llniwrsities and 
Colleges of Canada is accepting appli
cations for sch o larsh ips 1enable in 
Commonwealth couiitries. 

The scholarships are open to Cana
dian citiLens for post-graduate study in 
most fields. 

'l"ht·deadline for applications is Oct. 
31, 1985 for s1u<ly in the Uni ted King
dom, llgand<i, Trinidad, Sri Lanka, 
Nigeria, Jamaica, India, Hong Kong 
and Dt·c 31, 1985 fm New Zt"'..tland, 
Am1ralia <ind Ghana. 

For infonrnuion and applications 
w1itt' to: Slholarship Administration 
Sc1vicc.;, Association of Universities 
and Co.lieges of Canada, 151 Slater 
Street, Ottawa, Ont., Kl P SNI. 

SPORTS 
FIELD HOCKEY 
The field hockey Tigers play at home 
this weekend in a pair of AUAA con
tests. The University of Moncion is the 
first challenger at 3 µ.m. on Saturday 
and on Sunday at I p.m. 1he Tigers 
play Acadia University. Both games 
will be played on Studley Field. 

ARMCHAIR TIGERS 
The Armchair Tigers will hold its first 
sports trivia comest on Sept. 30 in the 
Grawoo<l Lounge. Registration starts 
at 7 p.m. and the action begins at 8 p.rn. 

The contest is open to anyone over 
the age of 19. There is no regis1ration 
fee. 

to 

SOCCER 
The men's '><XH'l team will also han· 
the home fidd ad\'alltag:e this weekend 
when they take on tht' Unin·rsity of 
N''"' Brunswick, Sa'turday at I p.m. 
and the llni\'ersitY of i\loncton. Sun
day at 3 p.m. 

LOBSTER POT TOURNAMENT 
Hie Lobster Pot I lofkey I ournamem 
is just mound tlw curnt·r, Teams vying 
fm this year's title include the defend
ing champions from the llni\Crsity of 
Mone-ton <1nd the ddending CIAU 
champions from York llniversity. The 
tournament gets underway Oct. 11 
with the championship game to be 
played on Oct. 13. 

Meet Lola, a Ille-size student who has /usl slarled llbrary school Kathy Den
nis, a Master of Library Service student, made Lola as a mascot for the 
school. (Carlos photo) 

IN MEMORIAM 
ANDREW J. ROSS 
Andrew J. Ross, of administrative 
computing, died last Thursday in the 
Dartmouth General Hospital at the age 
of 56. 

Ross, who served for 16 years in the 
Royal Canadian Navy, had been at Dai 
since 1967, first as a student, .!-,>Taduating 
in 1971 with a BA (Honors) in French. 
That year he started work in the Lan
guage Lab. I le moved on to work in 
Administrntive Systems, then to the 
Compu1er Centre and evenwally 
Administrative Compu1ing. His 
daughter, Nancie, who is also a pro
gram analyst in Administr.:iti\·e Com
puting, says he "loved working with 
computers." 

I le was a member of the Grace lJnit
ted church and past president of the 
Dartmouth Toastmasters C:Jub. Andrew Ross 

UPDATE YOUR LISTING 

I hl' tclt'phonc li .. 1i11gs in tilt' I lalilax-D;u 1n1outh tdl'phonnli1l·ctot) ;ut· ht'i11g 
tqxl.ut'd. 

lntab Ali. \\·ho's i11 c ha1gt' of Dai'., phont' '>)''ilt'lll. \\'illlt'> ;ill ckp;111me11I'> to 
dit·<k 1ht·i1li .. 1111g111 lht' phone IX)()k ;111d call him 01 (A)l inm· Bu1k at :J 172 
with •Ill) <homgl">. The dmdline fo1 < hangt"> is On. 15. 

Ali mlds that dl'panmc·nt., mt' Jt">l>tlll'>ihlt· frn all< ha1gt"> in( 1111ttl Im 1>IHmt• 
lx>ok listing-;. 

fbj Nt·ws, St>pt. 25, 1985 



WORKPLACE HUSTLE 
I"/1c Dalhou'iit• ~l·xu;d h;na~'illlt'lll 
ath'i~OI\ con1111Lllt'(' will ~JX>ihrn · Tlir 
ll'mk/1/ace I ftnfif'. a filrn a bow 'it·xual 
hana'i~llll'lll. 

rill" fil111, 11a11ated b) actor Ed Asnn, 
will Ix· air('d Sept. 25 at 12:30 p.m. in 
I"lmun· B, l'up1x'1 Building; St'pt. 26 

al 7:'.30 p.111. at theSllB; ;mdon Sept. 27 
at 12:30 p.m. in Theauc B of the 
fup1x1. 
NEW ATHLETIC COMMITTEE 
FORMED 
President Andrew Mac Kay has formed 
a special ad\isory committee lo com
ment on the place of athletics and the 
appropriate balann· an<l p1 ioiity 
among intramurals, dub and varsity 
'ilXlll'i 

If you ha\'C comrnl·nts or suggest ions 
send the111 to: Tl1esenetary, President's 
Ad,·i'imy CommitH.'l' on Athletics, 
Dalplex, Dalhou.-.ic llniH.'ISity, B3H 
3J5 
SIGMA CHI WINS AW ARD 
rlw Sigma Chi frate1 nity chapter al 
Dai reu·in'tlan awttrd in recognition of 
outstanding JX'l"iormanct· in Jotudcnt 
acl ivity, sd10 larship and kadcrship 
along with campus, community, 
focuhy and alumni relations. 

fhe award was presented at the fra
t e111 it y' s 38th annuttl Leadership 
Training Workshop held in Ohio in 
August. Dal's chapter was one of 75 
wirnwrs of the awaid. There ttn· 192 
active Sigma Chi fraternities. 

CHURCH SERVICES 
King's College Chapel (Anglican), at 
the Coburg Road entrance to the Uni
versity of King's College, holds a Sun
day sermon and Sung Eucharis1 a! 11 
a.m .. followed by coffee hour, and an 
evening service and evensong at 7 p.m. 

On Thursdays, lhere's a 5 p.m. high 
mass and sermon followed by a 
reception. 

On Fridays there's a 5 p.m. solemn 
evensong and student meditation at 5 
p.m. 

A daily said service is held Monday 
through Saturday at 8 a.m., 5 p.m. and 
IOp.m. 

Everyone is welcome. 
For more information contact Rev. 

Dr. G. R. Bridge, Room 310at the SUB, 
2287 or 455-7971. 

UNIVERSITY CONFERENCE 
OFFICERS TO MEET IN 

~~~:~~~ officm from 50 Canadia~ 
universities will meet in Halifax OCt. 6 
to 9 to examine the role of campus 
conference cemres. 

The conference officers, members of 
the Canadian University and College 
Conference Officers Association, will 
discuss how campus conference opera
tions fit into a univcrsi1y mandate; how 
to market, promote, and profit from 
university facilities; and, in a session 
open to the public, they'll discuss how 
to develop and co-ordinate continuing 
education programs for senior citizen, 
sport, youth and other special interest 
groups. 

In addition, panicipants will ex
change information on compmer 
usage, stress and personnel manage
ment. 

'PROGRAM FOR FIRE OFFICERS 
Continuing Education's municipal ' 
program is offering a four-year admi
nistratiye training program for fire 
offi<·ials in the Mai i1imes. 

The fom-ycar .$140,000 comract 
signed among the Municipal Adminis
tra1ion Program. the Maritime Munic
ip<tl Training and Development Board 
and the Fire Chiefs Association, will 
covn home and seminar instruction. 

Topiei include fire company leader
ship, administrntive planning and rela
tions with local government depart· 
ments 

The first ins1ruc1ion module begins 
in January. 

OVERHEAD PROJECTOR 
SHORTAGE 
Due 10 theshonageof overhead projec
tors all users must let audio visual ser
vices in the Life Sciences Centre know 
the timesttnddays that they are needed. 

The shrn tage requires users to share 
and shedule 10 mC<'t the demand. 

We at1cmp1 to phtct projectors in all 
rooms that use them frequemly, says 
A.V. 1mmager Margaret White, but at 
times they must Ix· moved from loca
tion to locaiion, so we must know your 
M.i1cduling needs. 

NOTEBOOK 
STILL LIVING TOGETHER 
N<-·xt month Dalhomie will host "Still 
Li\ing foge1hcr: Rcu'nl Trends and 
Future Dircc1ions in C1m1(Lian Regio1ial 
Dc\'elopment.'' 

rlu· Sd1ool of Public Aministration 
with sponsor the mnional confcrcrKe 
on Ocl. !Sam.I 19 with The Canadian 
Regional Science Association and ll1c 
Association for Canadian Studies. 

fopics includ(' regional develop
ment trends, ownership integration 
and firm siLe <ind technology, energy 
and human 1esomces. 

For more information contact Wil
liam Coffey, School of Public Adminis-
1ration. 

CAREER DAYS 
The lnu:mational Association for Stu
dents of Economics and Commerce 
(AIESEC) is sponsoring Career Days 
on Sept. 26 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in.the 
lobby of the Studem Union Building. 

At Career Days students can get 
information on companies and career 
opportunities. 

At prt·,s time, thl' following posiuons wt·n 
vaca nt. l\kmlH·rs of du: Dalhousit: Staf 
As..oo. ia1ion will 1l'U'in- p1dt'll'nn•during U1c 

DSA POSITIONS 

TechniCian 4 (nurse). Fam ii } l\kdicine, 
$2~.102 · $28,173 (postt'C.ISq>I. !1). 
Clerk 3 (prrn·i~ioual), Sµan· M;ul01gt•mcnt, 
SM,8.'H · $18,090 (pmtl'd Sq>I. 16) 

Clerk 3, Rq.;isuw's Offiu·, SM.8!H · $18,090 

(Jx1~tt't!Sq>1.2.:S) 

Clerk· Typist 2 (pnn·isional). Registrar\ 
Offin• (oit!m is~i 1M1\), S 13,027 · S 15.81:16 (1x1stt'f.I 
"lt·1».2:t) 
Clerk 4, Regi,1r;u-'s Offi<·r, $16,617 - S20,301 
(JXJSlt'tlSq>t.21) 

Clerk 2, Fl11a11dal St·rvires, $13,027 · $15,886 
(/Xl\lt1[Sq>1.21) 

Technician 4, Community Health and 
E11idl'mi11l1~')·, $23. 102 -$28,173 (JXblt'tl &•pt. 
25) 

DAL'S A NETNORTH MEMBER 
Oalhousie will soon be a member of 
Nc1No1 th, a computer network that 
pmvides file and message transfer facil
ities among many Omadian universi
ties. Ne1N01th alwallows Dalhousieto 
connect to BitNet, which serves 
humlreds of Americ:an universities, and 
to 01he1 networks in Europe and Asia. 
As stxm as system testing is completed, 
guiddines for using NetNonh will be 
published in the llCIS newsle1ter. 

THIS NEWSPAPER CAN BE 
RECYCLED 
The Institute for Resource and Envir
onmental Studies saves its paper and 
cardboard for recycling. Your depart
ment could do the same. 

Contact Judy Read at 3632 for 
details. 

CATHOLIC MASSES AT DAL 
Catholic mass is held Sundays at 7 p.m .. 
in the MacMechan Room of the Killam 
Library. Weekday masses are held in 
Room 3 18of the SUB at 12:35 p.m. 

JOBS 
job 1x1~ti11g pt'ricxl for OSA jobs. For mon 
infonn;itioople;isi.· visi1 the St..1ffingandjol 
t.:valu;nion Office, Room 12, Ans am 
Atlmini,1r.~1ion building. 

ADMINISTRATION POSITIONS 
Office Sy.stems Spcdalist, ADM-06 (provi
sional), Admi11i\m1tht' C .. omputing Sl.nieh, 
J:ztJ.33.:S. S3.r1,987 (1 . .:is1edJuly 30) 

Purchasing and Matcria.l.s Manager, ADM· 
08, Finan<ial Snviel"~, $39:16 1 · $18,232 
(1usit't! Aug. 28) 
Dircccor or Crcdi1 ScrYicc:5, ADM-07 (provi
siona l). Continuing f.tlur.11ion, $31,017 · 
$11,780 (pom'f.I Sep!. 'I) 
Administrative Assisiant, A DM-01 ( provi· 
sion;il), Fin<111< i;il Servin•s, S2t,839 · S28.493 
(!x1Mt't\ ';c,·pt.9) 
As.sis1.an1 Dean or Women, ADM-04 (µmvi

~ional), Shim·ff Hall, $21,839 · $28,493 
(po,tt'(l.';c,vi.27) 

CLJlSSinED 
If you ha\"t' i,om<.·1hi ng: lo sell or 
n·nt, or if you wam to buy somt'· 
thing, this span· 1s rt'M'H"<'tl for 
you. Daf Nt'll'.~ will list your pri
\"illt'd;i\sifit'tl ad fn·eof charg<· for 
two issues. Just mail u~ your 
~ubmission (plt«tsc k<"t"J> i1 as 
Johon aJo possible) in cart· of [}<11' 

News, Public Relations, Killam 
Library, Dalhoui,ie Unin•rJoity, 
I latifax, N.S., B3H 3j5. Pkttsc 
indudt• a phone number where 
you c:m Ix· reached during the 
day. Phone numhe1"5 will be pub
lisht-tl only on request. Sorry, wt• 
Gtnnot acn·pt placememsover the 
phone. To caned an ad, ca ll 121-
3613. WhileeveryeHort is made to 
enslut·accurnq•, wecanno1 assume 
responsibili1y for errors. Deadline 
for submissions is Tuesday at 
noon, thewttk before publication. 

WANTED: Orin· from Fai1vi<:w 
lo and from SUB. Mon. to Fri., 
8:30 - 4:30 (hours flexible). C..all 
H3·n92 (aftt·r 6 p.m.). 
FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrnlet 
Malibu station wagon, auto, PS, 
PB, 305-\18, rust prooft-tl. $2,390. 
Call H3-020'l. 

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda Ci\•ii:, 
4-spt'rtl, sunroof, AM/FM casst'{lt', 
m·w mufflt•r, $850. 1981 Dodge 
(' .. oJt, '1-spt•c<l, ('XCeJlent condition, 
$3,750. 7.eko Girl's ::S-s1x"t"d bike, 
gcxxl condition, s10. ea11 ·rangat 
121-7060 (work) or 455-2736 
(home). 

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford Escort. 
Excdlent condilion. ll<:luxe two
tone, three-door ha1chback, 25,000 
km, 1 cyl., auto, pwr. brakes and 
steering, sunroof, AM-FM cassette 
with amplifier. Lady driven. Ask
ing S6,800. Call 8801 (days) or 
455-1617 (evenings) and ask for 
Cathy. 

FOR SALE: Large, spacious, 
well-kept bung-ttlow. Fully-insu
lale<l, wood stove, in Wedgewood 
Park. Possible in-law suite, large 
cultivatl'<l lot. $122,900. Phone 
143-1623. 

FORRENT:Two-bedroomapart
ment in Park Victoria. $679 utili· 
ties included. Call 429-3377 
between 12 and 9 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 30-inch GE range, 
gold, self cleaning oven, excellent 
condition. Stainle!is steel large 
single sink with taps. 24-inch and 
30-inch mahogany slab doors, 
mahogany kitchen cahinet doors, 
assorted sizes with hardware. 
Phone 443-4663 anytime. 

Dai Nt:ws, -~pt. 25, 1985 

fOR SALE: 1979 Chev half-ton, 
excellent condition. Has fully
cquippetl camper. One owner. 
Phone Rod at 426-5426 (<lays) or 
826-7409 (after 6). 

FOR SALE: Hazeltine Esprit 
6310 smar1 terminal (used four 
months) and 300 BAUD modem. 
$500. Call 443-6982. 

FOR RENT:. Four-bedroom house 
in central Halifax. Furnished. 
Available Aug. or early Sept. 1985 
(dates negotiable) until June 
1986. $850 per momh plus utili
ties. Call Jane or Steve, weekdays 
after 6 p.m. at 454-4015. 

FOR SALE: 1978 ,Chevrolet 
Nova. Blue, 1-door. Good condi
tion. 71,000 miles. 250 CID six 
cylinder engine. SI ,900. Olli Steve 
al 469-5252. 

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevrole1 
Nova, 4-door, power steering, 
power brakes, V-8, 61,000 km, 5 
new tires plus two snows, excel
lent condition, $2,000. 455-5504. 

WANTED: Full-size washer and 
dryer in excellent working order. 
Phone 435-7774 after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Hitachi HT·l turn· 
table and Hitachi HA-22 ampli· 
fier (.50 watts per channel) and 
Sound Dynamics speakers.(lli 
years old). $600. Also, 19-inch 
Magnasonic col or TV, 5 years 
old. Call Mike at 425-641l2 or 
425-!999. 
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THURSDAY, Sept. 26 
ON STAGEATTHECOHN: Terry Kelly,our'own local 
talemand he's on the mo\'e. 8 p.m. For more information ea.II 
424-COHN. 

BIOLOGY DEPT. SEMINAR: Q,1Jaborative and Contr.ict 
Research with Industry and Government. Rqben Foumicr 
and Christine Nielsen. Dalhousic Univ. Room 2970, LSC. 
ll:30a.m. 

CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM' 
Renal Stone Disease& Hypertension, in cooperation with the 
Departments o( Urology & Nephrology. Dalhousie Univ. 
intemists, urologists, nephrologists, house staff and imer
ested family physicians welcome. For more information call 
428-2469. 

FRIDAY, Sept 27 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE LECTURE: Copy

right and Educational Media. Mr. Bernard Han, Asst. Direc
tor, Education Media Services, Nova Scotia. MacMC"Chan 
Auditiorium, Killam Library, 11:45 a.m. 

FRIDAY AT FOUR LECTURE.: Angina Pectoris Revis
ited: Vindication of the Biopsychosocial Approach. Dr. Jack 
H. Mcdalie, Dorothy Jones Weaterhc-ad Professor 8c Chair
man, Family Medicine, Case Western Reserve University, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Lecture Theatre A, Sir Charles TupJX'r 
Medical Building. 

VOLUNTEER BUREAU/ HELP LINE CONF.: Mr. Reg . 
Craig, Prof. of Communication Skills at the Maritime School 

f~r=~:~i:'n°:;~~ ~1~~~~k~~2~~-27-29· For mart· Alleen Meagher:s Glory Hole, a circa 1952 watercolor on exhibit at the Dalhousle Art Gallery until Oct. 27. 

CHEMISTRY DEPT. SEMINAR: Local Dynamics, Phase 
Transitions and Trans1x:>n Phi:nomena in Jonie Solids. Dr. 
W. Abriel, Ins1. Anorg. Chem. Univ., Hannover, \V. Ger
many. Chemistry Bldg., Room · 215, 1:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, Sept. 29 
SUNDAY FILM SERIES: Mass Appeal. Cohn Auditorium, 
8 p.m., box office information 424-COHN. 

MONDAY, Sept. 30 
GEOLOGY DEPT. SEMINAR: Casablanca - A Case 

History of the Exploration, Discovery, and Dcvelopmen1 of 
Spain's Largest Oilfield. Mr. Raymond James Kerker, Vice
presi'<lent, Special Projects, Canada Nonhwest Energy 
Limited. Geology Dept., Room 2895, LSC, 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, Oct.1 
DAL FILM SERIES: Dark Circle: A Film About the Nuclear 
Arn1s Buildup. USA., 1983, color, 90 min. This powerful 
documentary is a contemporary portrait o( the nuclear age. 
Screenings: Tuesday at 12 noon, MacAloncy Room; 8 p.m., 
An Gallery. Free admission. 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE LECTURE: Menus vs. 
Keywords: How Users Search. Dr. Michael Lesk, Division 
Manager of Compmcr Science Research. Bell Communica
tions Research, Morris1own, New jersey. l 1:30a.m. MacMe
chan Aud., Killam Library. Please confirm time and place 

. with library school office, 424-3656. 

OCEANOGRAPHY SEMINAR: The impact of grazing by 
planktonic ciliates in situ. Dian Gifford, Dalhousie Univer
sity. ~phy conference room, 3rd. floor, 4-5 p.m. 

THURSDAY, Oct. 3 
ON STAGE AT THE COHN: Les Grands Ballet Canadien. 
8 p.m. Box office infonnation 424-COHN. Oct. 3, 4 &: 5. 

BIOLOGY DEPT. SEMINAR; Grazing of !he Spring 
3loom in the New York Bight. Sharon Smith, Brookha,·en 
National Lll.boratories, LSC. Room 2970, ll:JOa.m. 
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FRIDAY, Oct. 4 
FRIDAY AT FOUR LECTURE: Management of brly 

Carcinoma of. the Vulva. Dr. Felix N. Rutledge, the H.B. 
Atlee Visiting l.ct;turcshiµ, I kad. D<·pt. of Gynernlogy, J\l.D. 
Anderlloon Hospital 8c Tumor Institute, Un . of Texas, Hous
ton, Texas. Lcc1ure 1l1.c-·atn• A, Tupp1:r Medical Bldg. 

CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION: Advanced 
Tr.rnma Life Suppon Provider Course. This course is for all 
physicians with eme1gency room responsibilities. I.W.K. For 
more information call 424-2061. 

SUNDAY, Oct. 6 
DALHOUSIE FILM SERIFS: I lammctt. Cohn audito

rium, 8 p.m. Box office information 42•1-COHN. 

MONDAY, Oct. 7 
ON STAGE AT THE COHN: Run For Your Wife. Hilar
ious British comedy from West End London. 8 p.m. Box 
office information 421-COHN. Oct. 7, 8 &: 9. 

TUESDAY, Oct. 8 
DAL FILM SERIFS: Killing l ls Softly: AdH"ni~ing~,: Jm;tgt• 
of Women. WFB, 1979, rnlor, 28 min. Ways of St•t•ing (Nudt• 
or Naked?) BBC.197-l,rn\or. 30 min. Fomhinding, 1978, b w. 
6111in. Size 10, Sus.111 Larnben &Sarah Gil>:.on, 1978,colm. 18 
min. Scrtx•ningllo: Tues<lay at 12 noon, i\LnAloney Room, 8 
µ.m. All Galkry. Free. 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9 
OCEANOGRAPHY DEPT. SEMINAR: Can chlotophyll
d<·ri\'('d pigment ... be considered c·rn1st.·1 vati\'t1? RolX:'1 I Con
over. Bedford fns1inueof Oceanogrnphy. On'<lll0!,.'1·;1phy lon
fel"l'llct' room, 3rd. fl<X>r, L~C. 4-5 p.m. 

THURSDAY, Oct. 10 
BIOLOGY DEPT. SEMINAR: Early Ot•\•tfopmt·m of tht' 
Pituitary Gland and Its SignifiG1nct.' in the Evolution of till· 
Gland. Aubrey Gorham, Visiiing Profcs!.Or Emt·iitus at St. 
Francis Xi!vier Uni\'. LSC, Room 2970. 11:30 a.m. 

FRIDAY, Oct. 11 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. SEMINAR: Application of L1!.e1 

Photolysis and Kinetics 10 the Understanding of Ca1bem· 
Chemistry. Dr. M. Lui, Chem. Dept. tiPEI. Chemistry Bldg .. 
Roorn 215, 1;,o p.m. 

Dal United Way'85 

Oct. 7-11 • C.Ome help to raise the flag for the 
United Way Campaign kick-off on 
Monday, Oct. 7 al 11:30 a.m. At · 
noon, you're invited to a compli
mentary chowder lunch in the 
Mcinnes Room at the SUB. 
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